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J^rackcr KrumbsJ
Odd Bi Ut Salvaged 

at Bandoni

Looking over toward the Yar
brough Hotel, folks saw a mild 
explosion which scattered fire 
and sparks about.

• • • •
The fire alarm was turned In 

and firemen rushed to the scene, 
probably expecting the hotel to 
be In flames.

• • • •
But they found the fire in the 

traah barrel resuming its for
mer quiet method of consuming 
the trash.

• • • •
What happened. Ben thinks, Is 

that an empty but capped bottle 
became heated by the flames 
and exploded.

• • • •
There was a slight cloudiness 

and the fire siren sounded so 
long that ]>eople began scanning 
the clouds for some sign of a 
tornado.

• f t «
But the peace and quiet of a 

small town Monday evening was 
resumed in a few' minutes.

• • • •
May 22 to 28 has been s e t  

aside as Defense Savings Bonds 
Week.

• • • •
People are buying bonds pret

ty good in Knox County, accord
ing to W. E. Braly, bond chair
man. But they are urged to buy- 
more during this special week.

• • • •
Texas has a quota of $201.9 

m i l l i o n .  How much of that 
amount will you purchase?

• • • •
Bath houses at the local swim 

ming pool are in the final stages 
of completion.

• • • •
And the accumulation of sand 

that collected in the pool from 
high winds and shifting sand 
has been shoveled out, swept 
down and flushed out.

• • • •
Tops of the dressing rooms of 

the bath houses are open so as 
to be exposed to and receive the 
benefits from the sun.

• • • •
Reports are that certain bac

teria, fungus, etc., that collect 
in such places cannot be killed 
by fresh air alone— it takes sun
light.

• • • •
So the open top part is not 

an economy, but a public health 
measure.

• • • •
We understand the swimming 

season will open this month, 
possibly the next week end after 
schools’ closing exercises. So stu
dents can spend a week getting 
ready before going from th e  
school room to the swimming 
pool

• • • •
Wouldn’t take most o f t h e m  

that long to get ready. And we 
expect the vicinity of the swim
ming pool to be a very popular
place very soon.

• • • •
The 1955 bonds goal means 

‘ Full Speed Ahead" for Texas 
“This is a Texas-eize Job for 
Texas size people,’' it was stated.

• • • •
Back in 1935, the international 

ly known and loved humorist, 
Will Rogers, attended the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford 

• • • •
Twenty years later, in 1955, 

the reunion will honor the mem
ory of "the most beloved man 
that America has ever known.”

• • • •
And who is being invited to 

the reunion. None other than the 
famous mnn’s son, Will Rogers,
Jr. o f Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • • •
‘Taters and cantaloupes a r e  

looking pretty good In this sec 
tlon, we heard, despite the dry 
w'eather.

• • • •
And folks are looking to this 

project this year. May be a 
means of revolutionizing farm 
ing in this section and giving us 
another crop that will probably 
bring In money when it’s most 
needed -early summer.

DKIJVKK CATTLE

Chas and Deaton Moorhouse 
have been delivering cattle this 
week In Baylor, Knox and Has 
kell countie« These cattle a r e  
feeders and are being shipped to 
feed buyers In Iowa and Illinois. 
They have made good gains in 
weight on grain and grain pas
tures.

Goree Junior- 
Senior Banquet 
Held April 29th

Tht* annual Goree High School 
junior-senior banquet was held 
Friday night, April 29, in th e  
school auditorium, carrying out 
the theme, "An Evening in 
Paris."

Approximately 50 persons at
tended. Guests entered the scene 
at a small park surrounded by a 
rock waU and hedge of greenery. 
The artist, Frank Bates, who 
was painting the Eiffel Tower, 
and tho owner of a small book 
stall, Kenneth Searcey, added in
terest to the park. Guests t h e n  
entered the sidewalk cafes of 
"Mimi’s" and the “Cafe de la 
Ru,e’ where blue and white awn
ings gave the effect of French 
cafes. Each table was centered 
with a small vase o f flowers and 
red and white candles. Small rep
licas of the Eiffel Tower and a 
dancing Parisian couple added 
interest to the tables.

Dr. W. M. Taylor gave the in
vocation. French chefs then dis
tributed French menus to each 
guest. After the meal, Sherry 
Gaskin, junior class president, 
gave the welcome, and Pat Cun- 

1 ningham, senior class president,
I gave the response.

Doyle Lowrance, junior, acted 
| as master o f ceremonies. He in
troduced the "Singing Waiters," 
Don Bowman, David M o o r e ,  
Philip Struck and Don Rogers, 
w ho sang “Happy Daye are Here 
Again.’’

Charles Gaither and B u d d y  
Mayo, who represented news 
commentators speaking f r o m  
the Eiffel Tower, gave the sen
ior prophecy. John Jones guve a 
hilarious impersonation of an 
actress singing "C ’cst Si Bon."

The Parisian Rocketts, Glenda 
Morse, ’Tracy Jakubec, Linda 
Lambeth, Sherry llaskin a n d  
Donna Jetton, sang “ April in 
Paris,” and "V ive L ‘Amour," ac
companied by Mona Mobley at 
the piano. The highlight o f the 
evening was the address given 
by Elvln Mathis, c o a c h  at 
O'Brien.

After the address, a trio com
posed of Linda Lambeth, Sherry 
iiaskin and Donna Jetton s a n g  
" I ’ll Be Seeing You,” which was 
dedicated to the seniors.

Munday Searchers In Group Finding 
Body Of Drowned Man At Lake Kemp
Picture Released 
Ry Hilly Graham Tu 
Show At Gilliland

AMATI t Its AND PROFESSIONAt8 on the sUfT 
of the Krdrra l C ivil Defense Administration pro
vide a variety of voices for one of the skits tn • 
sarles of “ spot" annoum-ements on “ foaelrad " 
the emergency C ivil Defense radio system. It« 
rorded by I 'C l lV i  audio-visual director. Chet 
Spargeon, and radlo-TV head Nat

seated), the skits snd sn seeom pan»ins tune sre 
designed to make the publie conscious of ( miel 
rad's DU snd l!40 emergenc y radio fregarne íes 
More than li. lw t  has been saved Ihr (lovernm rnt 
by using mostly amateur voices Instead of pro
fessional artors A West Const lirm pressed the 
rervrds and mailed them to radio stations

Delegates Give 
Report Of Lions 
Club Convention

May 24th Set As Tentative Opening 
Date of Swimming Pool In Munday

The body of W. W. Pybus, 72- 
year-old retired carpenter from 
Vernon, was found by searchers 
about 3.30 p. m. Monday in shal
low waters of Lake Kemp.

Pybus had gone fishing w i t h  
Oiltown, U. S. A release d two other men Saturday. He dis

hy Billy Graham Evangelistic- appeared Just as a rise came in 
Foils, will be shown in Gilliland the river caused by heavy rains 
on Sunday. May 8. Arrange „orthwest of Truscott. 
incuts are in charge of Rev. E. , His bod WM found about 400 
James N.tze who has secured ^  ^  wheru ^  tracka
he Gilliland Baptist Church for , hoWed he entered a stream that 

the showing goes into the lake. As soon as
Evangelist Graham amazed waters receded, about 20 men

Rand Booster* To 
Sponsor Sales OfThree local Lions d o d g e d  i 

hurled bans Tuesday noon as B i r t h d a y  C a l e n d a r s  
they tried to give oral reports

ann Beaty, the "spirit of Gore« 
High" then performed the can
dlelighting ceremony, which con
cluded the gala evening. T h e  
junior class is sponsored by Mrs. 
James Carver.

o f the District 2 E Lions Club 
convention held in Abilene last 
Sunday and Monday.

Tailtwistcr J. C. Harpham was 
feeling puny and didn't try to 
cope with the rowdy Lions who 
hurled the bread. To the amaze
ment of one visitor, J. K. Jack- 
son of Wichita Falls, the sup
posed to be fine of $1 00 was not 
imposed as a number of Lions 
tried out their pitching arms.

Mixing comedy with serious 
remarks the Lions told some of 
the highlights of the convention 
and attempted to explain where 
the club's $30 in expense money 
went. They also put in their bid 
as delegates to the 1956 conven
tion in Mineral Wells.

Lions attending the convention 
were Tom W. Bullington, presi 
dent elect; Gene W. Harrell, first 
vice president, and Earl Hughes. 

Ruth- I They came home with new ideas.

When the Munday municipal 
swimming pool opens, it is like
ly there will be two qualified 
Red Cross lifeguards and swim 
ming instructors on duty, ac
cording to City Secretary Har
vey Lee.

May 24th has been tentatively 
set as opening date; however.

The Band Booster Club has 
adopted a novel plan that is ex
pected to help provide the addi 
tional uniforms the band so bad- .the pool may open earlier if all 
ly needs, and at the same time arrangements have been com 
promote the good wishes and pleted.
friendly remembrance of people j coach Troy Stewart, who has 
you know throughout the area, iieen employed to operate th e  

With the endorsement o f the pool this summer, and "Skip"

the entertainment and religious 
world with the world's f i r s t  
Christian western film. "Mr. 
Texas ” More than 5,000,000 per
sons have seen the film in its 
first two years of showing, and 
tiie Graham organization re 
ported that over 135,000 persons 
m a d e  “decisions for Christ” 
through the ministry of the pic
ture during the first 12 months 
of showings

"Oiltown, U. S. A." was filmed 
during Graham’s crusade in 
Houston and features the young 
evangelist and his team in their 
meetings in Rice Stadium where 

j  the attendance was as high as 
:<j0,000 for a single service.
| Featured in the 94 minute, 
full color film are Colleen Town 
send Evans. Paul Power, Robert 
Clarke. Georgia Lee, R a l p h  
Hoopes, and the stars of “ Mr. 
Texas,” Red Harper and Cindy 
Walker.

Doors to the Gilliland church 
will be opened at 7 p. m.. with 
the picture beginning at 8 p.m 
All seat« are on a "first come” 
basis, with no admission charge.

formed a human chain across 
tiie stream and started walking 
down the shallow water until 
they found his body on the bot
tom.

Searchers from Munday who 
answered a call from Sheriff 
Homer T. Melton for help were 
in the group locating the body. 
Sheriff Melton, Deputy H. C. 
Stone and Chief of Police Lee 
Bivins of Munday liad been at 
the scene almost c o n s t a n t l y  
since the man had been reported 
missing.

Volunteers from Munday who 
joined in the search are H. B. 
Stubblefield, Ralph Cypert, Lee 
A. Parks and T. H. Armstrong. 
It was reported another group 
from Munday was preparing to 
Join tiie search when tiie body 
was discovered.

Sheirfi Melton expressed his 
appreciation to the Munday men 
who aided in the search. “ It 
wasn't really our baby,’’ he said, 
“but we were just trying to help 
out, and 1 surely am grateful to 
the men who came In responae 
to our plea for help.”

new Interest and a greater ap
preciation of the work being 
done by Lions Clubs.

Last Rites For 
George W. Brown 
Held On Tuesday

George W. Brown, 67, w e l l  
known rancher of the Truscott 
area, passed away at a Quanah 
hospital last Monday following 
an illness of several months. He 
had been hospitalized at Quanah 
for the past three months.

Mr. Brown, who had lived in 
Knox County practically all his 
life, was born January 4, 1888, 
and was 67 years, 3 months and 
28 days of age.

F'uneral services were held 
from the Truscott B a p t i s t  
Church at 3 p m. Tuesday with vvijj be h< |,1

Rodent Control 
Meetings Planned

Two demonstration meetings 
on the control o f rat* and mice 
were announced this week by 
County Agent W. J. Bryan.

The meetings will tie conduc
ted by Mr. R. E. Aday, U.S.D.A. 
Rodent Control Service, from 
F'ort Worth. At each meeting 
Mr. Aday will not only show how 
to kill the rodents now on hand 
hut will explain how to keep 

I farms and homes free o f rats 
and mice.

A new poison "Plvel" will be 
used in the demonstrations. Thi#

I new poison bait ha* been giving 
almost $100r< control in this 
area, Bryan said. This bait will 
he available to anyone who 
wants it, at a nominal cost, at 
each of the demonstrations.

The meeting will be held F'ri 
day and Saturday. The first one 

at the American

Chamber o f , C o m m e r c e  and 
Lions Club, the band member» 
are Introduce g a Community 
Birthday C A  idar. The aame of 
each subaerk -r will be printed 
on his U ftrtU  te and everyone 
will know when your birth»iay 
comes without knowing how 
young you are.

The calendar is a friendly and 
cordial source o f news. It give* 
dates and events o f community 
I n t e r  - s t .  and will mak- a 
thoughtful gift for friends a n d  
relatives in service, college, etc. 
There w'ill be discount offers 
and free merchandise for per
son* whose birthdays are Hated.

Everyone will receive a pam 
phlet with a complete explana 
tlon of this project, and t h e  hand

Cure have been taking instruc
tions in Wichita F'alLs for some 
time and will soon become qual
ified lifeguards and instructors, 
having completed the lied Croa* 
course.

Members of the city council 
report work almost completed 
on the new bath houses All car 
penter work i* completed, and 
early thi* week there remained 
the setting o f shower petitions, 
installation of plumbing an d  
painting to be done.

To T«wh Swimming
Coach Stewart ha* asked all 

tho*e interested in taking swim
ming Instruction for the first 
four weeks course, beginning on 
May 30, to contact him not later 
than May 15 in order that a

students themselves will call on ^schedule may be worked out for 
you. It is requested that you fill tf„. different age groups. All 
in the blank« you re<elve and j classes will be held in the mom 
hand them to the students when jnj,s
they call. Admission will be 25 cent* for

Till* is one sure fin- way not stutj,.nta and 50 cents for adults, 
to forget an important birthday Season tickets are to be »old at

Study Club Will 
Sponsor Sales 
Of Cake Mixes

or anniversary. Gone will be the 
days of eating humble pie

$10 for students 
adult».

and $15 for

W ILL  R O G E R S . JR. 
IN V IT E » TO TEXAS 
t t m i t o v  REt  M O N

Rev. Claude Harms of Bracken- i^ K,on n ttu ¡n Knox City, start- 
ridge officiating. Burial was in ,)nK H, 2:00 ,, m on Friday, May 
Truscott cemetery. 6th The Otter will be held at

Surviving him are two sons, Dr. J R. Reneau’* farm n e a r  
Bill Brown of Montana and Bu , Munday. »tarting at 9:00 a. m 
ford Brown of Houston; five sis Saturday, May 7th 
ters Mrs. Loi* Ator of Kerrville,
Mrs. Will Muilican and Miss Na
omi Brown, both of San Angelo;
Mr*. Torn Westbrook of Trus
cott and Mrs. Chas. Haynle, Sr„ 
of Munday.

Trammell Now On 
Sales Force With 
Reeves Motor Co.

Announcement w a s  m a d e
Monday that F'rank Trammell, 
who ha* been selling automo
bile« In Munday for these many 
year*, haa Joined the sale* force 
o f Reeve* Motor Co. Mr. Tram 
mell Is selling both new and 
u«ed rant.

"We are glad to add Mr. 
Trammell to our force.” th e  
Ford dealers stated, "and he in
vites you to call on him at our 
place. H « might be Induced to 
trade cars with you!"

Anyone having rodent prob
lems of any kind are urged to 
attend one of the demonstra
tions, Bryan said.

Mrs. Grady Phillips ami Mrs
Ben Yarbrough were visitors in 
Wichita F’alls lust FTiday.

Weather Report
F'or seven day*, ending 7 p. m 

May 4, 1955, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

STAMFORD Will Rogers. Jr 
of Beverly Hills. Calif has been 
Invited to be guest of honor at 
the twenty-fifth Texas Cowboy 
Reunion, July 1, 2, and 4

“We are going to honor th e  
memory of the most beloved 
man that America haa ever 
known your father," stated the 
letter of invitation from Presi 
dent W G. Swemun. "W e can  
think of nothing that %'<>uld add 
more to the Cowboy Reunion 
than your presence would as 
the son of the man whose metn 
ory we will honor and as an out 
standing figure In the fields of 
public service, newspaper* and 
motion pictures yourself".

Young Rogers is noted as a 
newsjmper publisher, served in 
Congress and starred in a film 
portraying tho life of his father, children and 
whom he greatly resembles In -Iren, 
features, manner and way of 
speaking.

Will Rogers attended the Tex 
ns Cowboy Reunion in 1935.

.Mother of Mrs.
S. G. Smith Dies 
At Pep April 24th

"Let's all bake a cake" will be 
the week end slogan of the Mun
day Study Club next F'rlday and 
Saturday. Members of the club 
will hold a “meet your neighbor" 
sale in four of the local grocery 
store*.

Club member* invite t h e i r  
friends to meet them at Afkei- 
son’s. Black lock’», Morton & 
Weiborn's and Beaty's, and buy 
a supply of Betty Crocker cake 
mixes The local club will re
ceive a percent of all sales o f 
cake mixes during these two 
days

FXind* from this sale will go 
toward a proposed building pro
gram for the local club.

"W e’ll look forward to seeing 
all our friends at the cake mix 
bar this week end" stated Mrs 
F irl Hughes, publicity chair
man.

MUNDAY MAN IN 
AR.W1 E X E R C IS E S

Mr* S G. Smith was called to 
the bedside o f her mother. Mrs. 
1 S Daniel, some three weeks 
age and stayed with her until 
she passed away on April 24.

Mrs Daniel was 85 years of 
age. She wa* well known in 
Knox county having moved here 
in 1914 and living in the county

Munday Future 
Farmers Honor 
Parents Tuesday

The Munday Future Farmer 
of America honored their pai 
ents with a banquet on Tuesda; 
evening. Decorations and plan 
were worked out by the b o y  
and their advisor E. R. Pondei

About sixty fathers and motl 
ers. 29 boys and ten guests wer 
present.

Among the highlights o f th 
program were musical numbei 
by Edward Melton, Rudy Ma 
tinez, D. A. Blair, Sr., and F'ran 
Quintero, and the presentatio 
of the honorary Chapter F'armi 
Degre to W. E. Braly for his ou 
standing aid to the boys o f tl 
Munday chapter. The princip 
address was delivered by Re 
Walter Hadley, pastor of the G 
ree Methodist Church.

Other guests attending we 
Mrs. Braly, Mr. and Mr* E. 
Goolsby. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Cox, Mr* Ponder, and the «we- 
heart of the Munday chapt 
and sweet heart of the Oil B< 
District and candidate for Ar 
IV’ sweetheart, Miss S h i r l «  
Guinn, and her mother, Mrs.

F’ORT LEF1. V A —Maj Wood 
row H. Myers. 35. of Munday.
Tex , 1* participating in LOGEX 
55 an Army-wide logistical ex 

ercise, May 2 7 at F'ort Lee. Va
Approximately 5,000 officers jc  Guinn, Sr. 

and enlisted p e r s o n n e l  a r e  Johnny Orsak was master 
trained in supplying <ombat j ceremonies The meeting w 
troops for modem warfare. A1 
though no field units are used, 
simulated conditions giving real
ism to the exercise

Major Myers, regularly sta 
tinned at Aberdeen P r o v i n g  
Ground, Md., entered the Army

I dosed by the boys reciting 11 
1 closing ceremony.

until 1925 when they moved to 
f*ep. Her husband preceded her in 1942 after graduating f r o m  
in death twenty year* ago. Texas A & M, Oolleeg

She is survived by seven chil His wife. Katherine, is living
dren: Mrs. C B. Qualls, of Mor 
tun. Mrs. S. G. Smith, Munday; 
John Daniel, Morton; Mrs. R. L. 
Bullion and Bernard D. Daniel, i 
Long Beach, Calif. ; Mrs. G c n e ( 
Skain of Gail, and Mrs A. W 
Lovvcrn of Farwell; 11 grand 

3 great grandi hi I

Mr*. Smith returned home

in Aberdeen. Md.

Sgt Bobby Joe Tuggle, w 
has been stationed in M e 
F'rance, visited last week w i 
his parent«, Mr and Mrs. B 
Tuggle He left last Sunday : 
F'ort Ord, Calif., where hi* w 
and son, Robert Coy, will j 
him about the middle of May

Texas Goal Of $201.9 Million Is Set
For Defense Bonds Weeks May 22-28

______  »  .......... —1
AUSTIN Governor Shvlers | and «,ff()rt* to this drive dui 

today proclaimed the week of
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with her daughters Mrs. Bobby May 22 28 as “ U S Defense Sav 
Graham of San Antonio an d  j ¡ngs Bonds Week” in Texas, and 
Chaplain and Mrs. W i l l a r d  called upon all Texans to do 
Reeves of Corpus Christi, who their part toward national de- 
attended the funeral. Mrs. Gra fense by increasing their pur-
ham ami the Reeves visited here
with relative* until F'rlday

Mr and Mr*. Henry Arledge 
of Seymour and Mi. and Mrs 
S i d n e y  Win» heater have re 
turned from an 11 day trip 
which carried them to New Or 
leans. Pensacola. Florida, and  
Montgonmy, Ala., where they
attended the National Hereford class will furnish tTvp program. 
Congreaa for four day«. the annual style show, under

The ladies of the congr» s» | the direction of Mrs. Walter Had- 
were guests at the governor’s ley.
mansion for a tea on Tuesday Everyone is cordially invited 
afternoon. ¡to attend.

«¿OREE I’ TA H IM ,
MEET ON MAY 13U»

The Goree P-TA will meet F'ri 
day. May 13, instead of the reg
ular meeting. The Homemaking

chases of United Savings Bonds 
"It Is the earnest d«wire of 

every American." the Governor 
said, “that our country maintain 
an impregnable <l«*fense for the 
protection of our demo»’ratic 
ideals and free way o f life One 
way to Insure this Is through 
Increased sale of Defense Sav
ing* Bonds. Therefore. I call up
on every Texan to Join whole
heartedly in this campaign " 

More than 1200 v o l u n t e e r  
workers representing every Tex
as county will devote their time

the week of May 22. Their j 
will be: (1) to double the n 
her of people buying bonds 
ularly on the Payroll Sav 
Plan and the Bond-a Month P 
and (2) to ask those already 
th«* Plan to increase the am» 
of purchases each payday.

"Texas ranked only 38th in 
nation in 1954 In the percen 
of the state sales goal attain 
the Governor said. "This la 
short of Texas standard*. I tl 
we can lead the nation in 
if every Texan will give 
matter serious thought and 
tlon!"

The 1955 Savings Bonds 
for Texas Is $201.9 million, 
national goal is $5.5 billion.
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A DIKKKKKNT K IM ) OF FAKMKK
One thing is certain about the agricultural fu

ture we shall be dealing with a different kind of 
farmer That point was made by Wheeler McMil
lan of the Farm Journal. He added Agriculture 
will necessarily become increasingly a business 
in which only men of managerial skill can suc
cessfully engage. The tune is rapidly passing 
when a farm owner or tenant can expect to sur 
vive in business by following indifferent methods 
while Ignoring the principles of good manage
ment

“I  do not mean to suggest that the family 
farm concept has to be abandoned. The farm will 
probably in our time continue generally to be a 
family enterprise but it will also he a business en 
terprise.” One result of this, he then said, is that 
“while our farm population may continue for 
some years to decline in numbers it will Inevitably 
rise in the average quality of business and man 
agenal ability ”

The successful farm of today is a highly mech 
anized operation. Tractors and other implements 
do the work that used to be done by human and 
animal muscle and do it with infinitely greater 
speed and efficiency. New deveopments in seeds, 
insecticides and variou, chemical products have 
also brought great changes. Scientific water an d  
land conservation methods save and improve our 
precious topsoil. The farmer must have knovsl 
edge and he must have the proper tools And he 
must be a manager

This agricultural revolution Is as important 
and as far-reaching as the far better publicized in 
dusrtial revolution.

THE MINIMI M W AGE A M » EMPI/O» MEN T
Paul L. Poirot has contributes! an article to The 

Freeman magazine which carries th. title “ In 
humanity of the Minimum Wage "

That is a startling title indeed hut Mr Pdirot 
does an excellent Job of proving the thesis that a 
compulsory rmnumum wage injures the very 
people it Is proposed to help. Here Is a key argu 
merit “Work, as such, is not something scarce 
and useful to human beings. Sheer effort U not 
one of the things men will buy In the market 
place The goods and services produced by work 
men are the things valued, regardless of how 
much or how little labor went into thetr creation."

Among other 111 effects, when wages xre ar 
tifically boosted with no compensatory increase 
in production fewer Jobs will he available So. to 
quote Mr Poirot again. “The higher the mint 
mum wage level, the more unemployment th«-*- 
must be “

WHEN 4JUEEN ANNE It Kit. N Ell

To millions of Americans, a beef steak is a 
gustatory heaven. There is nothing new in this. 
Way back in the early 18th century, when Queen 
Anne was on the throne of England, beef steak 
clubs were organized, with the most famous men 
of the time as members.

In a more recent age, in rural areas, horsemen 
placed beef steaks under their saddles on rides as 
a tenderizing process. This is certainly an indica
tion that the beef of those days was a far differ 
ent product than the tender, succulent cuts that 
are available everywhere in the country now.

Actullay. our almost universal desire for beef 
and other meats is solidly based on the body’s 
needs and demands Meat is rich in protein, an d  
protein is a big factor in producing mental and 
physical vigor. And that isn't Just true of people 
in normal health. Writing in the Journal of t he 
American Dietetics Association. J. E. Rhodes 
stated that “ a generous intake of highest quality 
meat, suitable supplemented and appetiangly 
served "is a primary need after major surgery 
evere injury, or prolonged illness.

Happily, w. don’t need to buy the more expen 
sive cuts of meat to get the protein Some of the 
cheapest such as kidney, brains, heart and tongue 
and beef and pork liver are fine protein foods In 
addition they an* excellent sources oi iron and 
various vitamins.

M A S S  ROOTS OPINION

PO R T E N D . IN D , GRAPHIC: The Senate 
Labor and Public Welfare Committee r ecently 
h».*d William G. Garr. executive secretary of the 
National Education Association, testify in Wash 
ington. D C. on the need for 'substantial help' 
for school construction He said what was need
ed was 'face finding’, not 'fact finding ' We agree 
that facing the facts is exactly what we need here 
tn the county but we'd like to see the county face 
and handle its own problem* without looking for 
federal aid '

KINGSLEY IOWA. NEWS-TIMES The pric 
es we {my for the food we eat are greatly affect
ed by taxes About $1 00 out of every $5 00 that a 
housewife spends on food goes for taxes of one 
kind or another Americans today are paying out 
lor more for taxes than for food, although as re- 
■ ently as 1939 the reverse was true In 1954, the 
tax bill amounted to about $85 billion, compared 
to $*•» billion for food in 19.79 taxes took only 
i l l 1*! billion and $16 billion went for food ”

The New Testament Church 
and the Church id Christ today, 
i, >n tin lied:

What name did the early 
church wear?

One of the namea it wore was 
“church of Christ. In Matt. 
16:18, Jt-sus said. "1 will build 
my church." If 1 should build 
me a house, I w ould speak of it 
at "My house.”  If you were 
si*ei*king of it you would say 
that It is "Payne Hattox's 
house" or the “House of 1‘apne 
llattox." In like manner Chrsit 
says, "My church" Hut when 
w. refer to this Institution, we 
s|H*ak of it as “Christ's church" 
or the "Church of Christ.” In 
Romans 16:16 Paul writes to 
the church In Rome, and sends 
salutations trom the congrega
tions round about him. T h e  
churches of Christ salute you.” 
In Heb. 12:23. tlie church is 
called the “church of the First
born.” Jesus was the first born 
from the dead. Col l 18 Then- 
fore the church of Christ is the 
church of the firstborn. In 1. 
Cor. 1:2, the church Is spoken 
of as the church of God Again 
in Acts 20:28 It L called the 
church of the Lord But from 
John 17:10 we learn that what 
belongs to Chris? lielongs to 
God. Christ says, "All mine are 
thine, and thine are mine.” So 
it d(**s not make any difference 
whether we call it the church of 
God or the church of Christ 
Many times in the New Testa

ment it Is J u s t b a 11 e d th e  
church. Hut if ownership is 
shown, it is either of Christ or 
of God.

Of what did the worship of 
the New Testament church cun 
sist?

The public worship consisted 
of: observing the Lord's supper, 
contributing their money, sing
ing. teaching the word of God, 
and praying. Weekly observ
ance of the Lord's .sujiper was 
a part of the worship of th e  
early church. Acts 20:7 says. 
“ And upon the first day of the 
week, when the disciples c a m e  
together to break bread. Paul 
p r e a c h e d  unto them." This 
shows that the weekly observ 
ance of the Lord’s supjier was 
a regular practice of theirs. 
This will help you to under
stand the admonition of Heb. 
10.25. "Not forsaking the as
sembling of ourselves together, 
as the manner of some is: but 
exhorting one another, and so 
much the more, as we see the 
day approaching." Most a 11 
churches cite these passages to 
justify the weekly assembly- for 
worship, they also authorize | 
the weekly observance of th e  
Lord's supper Others may ob 
serve the Lord's supper at Lent | 
once a year, q u a r t e r l y ,  or 
monthly. But the Church of 
Christ will observe it weekly. 
To do otherwise we would laek | 
j u s t  t h a t  much being the [ 
church of the Now Testament, j 

(Continued next week)
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CONTRACTS MAY BE 
FORMAL OR INFORMAL

The w-ord "contract" ordinari
ly bnngs to mind a formal, 
written document signed w i t h  
pomp and ceremony. The use of 
that word to describe our daily 
transactions with the grocer, the 
plumber, the newspaperboy or 
the baby sitter would seldom oc
cur to any of us Yet most con 
tracts arise out of such daily 
transactions and only a small 
jiercentage of the c o n t r a c t s  
made are even written.

What then is i contract? It is 
merely an agreement In w h i c h  
two or more persons (or com 
parties or organ,zatlons) b i n d  
themselves to do or not to do 
lertaln acts Earh acquires a 
right to have the other person 
keep his promises.

For example, the boy n e x t  
door asks if he may cut y o u r  
gra-s for a dollar You say. "All 
right, go ahead The two of 
you have entered into a contract 
whereby he proneses to cut your 
grass and In return you promise 
to pay him a dollar.

The signing of a sales slip, or-
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“ The Bob 
‘Mathias Story”
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dering goods on a charge ac
count in a downtown store, U 
the formation of a contract, 
i hough we seldom refer to it as
such.

A few contracts, however, by 
state law must be In writing In 
order to bind the parties. F o r  
instance, contracts for the trails 
fer of real estate.

It would be Impractical f o r  
you to require that every con
tract you enter into be drawn 
up in written form However, 
whenever you are engaged in 
business transactions of any lm 
portance you should insist that 
all the terms of the agreement 
be put in writing and signed, bo 

' cause it is often most difficult 
to prove unwritten agi-eements.

You will often be requested to 
| sign written contracts, all of 
parts of which have been pie 

1 [wired by the other party There 
.ire two cardinal rules to apply 
in such cases:

First, do not sign a contract 
until you have read ami com 
pk'tely understand all of its 
terms and provisions. Of course, 
you should never sign a con- 
i i act on a form which is noi 
completely filled out. Ik* careful 
of the person who tries to con 
vince you that thpse precautions 
are unnecessary or that there 
isn't enough time.

Second, before you sign be 
sure that every important prom 
i»e or provision to which y o u  
have agreed is included. Do not 
he misled Into leaving some 
thing out by a wave of the hand 
and a statement that "Oh. we 
needn't put that in. it is \inder 

' stood,"
Failure to insert some Impor

tant provision may make the en
tile contract unenforceable be 
cause of vagueness. It may mean 
that you may not be permitted 
to prove or enforce that partic- 
lar important provision not In
serted Or it may mean thut the 
law will imply an agreement on

Mrs Joe Layne Womble a n d  
son of Midland were week end 
guests o f her parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Jessie Yost, and other rela
tives.

George Salem and Sled Wa 
hred were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Joseph 
in Ranger. /

this point contrary to the o n e  
actually agreed upon but left 
out o f the contract.

• This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to inform—not 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney w h o  
knows the facts because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

Mr. and Mrs. Deon Martin of 
Abilene and Mrs. Freddie Mor
row spent last week vacationing 
in Los Angeles. Calif. They re
turned via Chandler, Arizona, 
where they attended the gradua
tion of Mrs. Morrow's son, Ger
ald. as jet pilot. Mrs. Morrow 
pinned his wings on. Gerald re
turned home with home for *  
visit this month.

Kenneth Hendrix who is at
tending Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls, visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank llan- 
drix, over the week end.

Mrs. L. Q. Campbell of Abi
lene was a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H H. Cowan over 
the week end.

Boyd Baker of Wichita Fall» 
visited his parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
J. Baker, over the week end.

Knox City M)!?r Co.
We Feature....

i f  C omplete Radiator Service
i f  Oil Field Welding and Farm  

Welding

Complete Lathe and Machine Work
(Free Pick-up and delivery on 

all radiators.)

Day Phone, 2021 -  Niffht: 4612 and 4762
R. E. II At hFIELD. SR. — R. E. BACKFIRED. JR.

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Tattle - f/and - Insurance
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Money to Loan
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City Property ............... ................... 5%

F a r m s ..................... ................ 4Vj%

Frank Cerveny

W. M. Taylor, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers I>rug St "te

(•OREE. TEXAS

Phone»;
Office 47 Re» 38

Genrcal Inaurarne • Fire • Auto • »»'indstorm

MOOKHOUSE IN SU R AN C E  A G ENC Y
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•  Ask U» About Any Insurant«- Problem 
41« 9th AVENUS PHONE 4051

dike Hours ,»filer CJoaeo
9-\2 2-6 on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Pnone 4.751 Munday. Trxa

Points the way !

Director of S.P. JAY.

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and BUPPIJES

Pump*, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motors and 
controla.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service
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H A M LIN  SA N D  & G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Ikimlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Sped fir*» tlona 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
(Travel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries
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MAKE YOUR DREAM HOME REAL!

The first step to home ownership -Is the 
down payment, and that's easy if you save 
a small amount regularly.

This hank encourages systematic saving, 
and is willing to offer you every service 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Federal Deposit Is
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Pick men’s ( otton
/

S|>ort Shirts

2.98
S I* F. 3 I  A I. ! 

COTTON WEEK V A U T

lteK M.LR Vi*h»-e

Pick Your Cotton 
by-the-yard! Cotton Presses

from Cobb’s Fresh 

new assortment!

5.98 to 17.98

Arrow Sport Shirts

SHORT SI.KEVEN 

FOR SI MMER

3.98
FTneet o f Cottonm!

3.98
Hobby Jeans
Atylod For I^nnin

And Comfort f

A lit  FABRICS
FRKSH’N I I* PRINTS 
CREANE RESISTANT

98c yd.

H AM PSH IRE  PR INTS
Tehilized For Tested \\ rinkle RmltiUlli'r 

WASH ABLE M ild  NKETI/.ED

79c yd.

SHADOW PANE!, 
U (T .  TIU.M

down«, of «Ivi»1« . . . .  I'lowcr I rtwh (Villini! 

Beautiful Pattern» In these Brands:

98c yd.

Pick Cotton 

Plisse Slips

3.98
SHADOW PANEL 

LACE TRIM

Cotton plisse 

Half Slips

3.98

DONOVAN  

MARC Y LEE  

M AN FORI) CASUALS  

TONI TODD  

Vit KY V A l ’(JHN

WAMS I TTA’S U  HTERWAMCO

BROADCLOTH
All (Vtntbrd Cotton — Fant Colors

AM E RITE X PRINTS
BRAUTIFt I, PATTERNS 

SANFORIZED

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mra. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mr and Mr«. L. A Parker 
and Waller Trainham attended a 
convention of county judge* in 
Amarillo the first of last week.

Rev. K. E. Wooley and Thom
as R. West were in Louisiana 
last week to visit Rev. Wooley’«  
mother, who is ill.

Mrs. Edna I lark field a n d

granddaughter of Knox City Wi
lted Mr. and Mra. Theodore Rea- 
sell and family on Monday of 
last week.

Mrs. Doris Stone was a busi 
ness visitor in Knox City on 
Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mr«. Homer Stephens 
of Biloxi, Miss, arrived h e r e  
last week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs F r e d  
S t e p h e n «  and family, before 
leaving for two years of service

Bathe Your Way to Health!
Health and happiness are alway« in season—and Iherc'i 
no belter place to give them a boost than Hot Springs)
A staff of expert attendants u maintained in the 
Ma>estic Hotel Bath Department. Under their skilled 
treatment, you will find glowing health and content* 
ment, replace ache*, tension and worriea . . . And 
remember, our Bath House i* operated in accordance 
with regulations prescribed by the Nat'l Park Service 
of the U. S Government's Dep't of the Interior.

Write for

APARTMENTS
COTTAGES

H O T E L *  BATHS

HOT SPRIN GS
NATIONAL PARK. ARKANSAS

In Alaska. Other visitor« in the 
Stephens home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stephen« and fain 
lly of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Heeler of 
Hails were week end vtaitora 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Gillcntine and other re la 
lives and friends.

Mrs. J. C. Patterson returned 
home Sunday after visiting Mr. 
and Mis. Elton Patterson in Paa 
adena. She was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Taylor of Fort 
Worth, who is visiting here sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mis. Buddy Hutnpaa 
left last Saturday to attend a 
convention of tax assessors and 
collectors in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr. 
and son of Hull* spent the week 
end with their parents, Mrs. J. 
W. Melton and Mrs. Art Sams, 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Lee Kirk 
and children spent the Week end 
with hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hass of Tatum, N. M., who were 
celebrating their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

Mrs, Willie Holloway and chil
dren of Baytown .-pent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Harnett, and other relatives and 
friends. Other visitors in the 
Harnett home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Porter of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Taylor and 
daughter moved to Munday last 
Friday. Mr. Taylor is employed 
by the highway department.

Mrs. Lizzie Kyle of Pueblo, 
Colo., is visiting relatives an d  
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mra. Leroy Melton, 
Jr., and daughter of Arlington 
spent the week end with his pat 
ents, Mr. and Mt Leroy Melton. 
Their daughter Lee Ann. re
mained for a longer visit with

K * .  ■ ' I
NAMED Batty Cro< «»r All Amen
can Homamaker of Tomorrow ii 
Delores Arnett« of Enterprise. Ala
bama. The award was presented 
at the American Table banquet in 
Philadelphia. Delores received the 
highest score of tie-48 state win. 
nets in a homemsking examination 
given by General Mills in coopera
tion with tha nation's schools. She 
will receive a 15.000 scholarship 
for har codes» education.

In-1 grandparent
I-po Bonham. who is station«! 

with tin* air force in San Anto
nio. spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dougin Benham an d  
family and other relatives and  

i friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harnett 

! visited Mr. nad Mrs. Murry Rog
ers and «laughter in Clalrmont 

j on Wednesday of l i t  week.
Buddy Sams of Dickens wa* a 

| week end visitor with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H e r b e r t  
Sama.

Mr. and Mrs S. E. Reed a n d  
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Bivlna and son were fishing at 
Lake Kemp over the week end.

J. L. South of Amarillo spent 
the week end here with his wife 
and children and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Meinzer 
and children and Mrs Murtle 
Meinzer visited Buck Coody in 
Seymour last Sunday.

PRO» II III THIN ONE

The entire motion picture in- 
dutsry should lie proud of that 
wonderful motion picture "A  
Man Called Peter." And while 
2t>th Century-Fox d e s e r v e s  
plaudits, here is a picture which 
is going to do credit to our en
tire industry and prove to lx* a 
grand piece of public relations.

While it is a story of a young 
Presbyterian minister and h is  

|lovely wife; people of all tienom 
¡nations are flocking to see it 
My experience with It has been 
that (Hitrons have returned for 
a third time And believe it c> 
not. some of the tx-st comment- 
have (ume from patrons ir. th 
non Protestant groups 

i If Richard Todd doesn't get 
the Academy Award next ;.u r  
lor his great performance they 
ought to take those little g o l d  
statutes and chuck them into 
the Pacific Ocean And tti.it a -o 
goes for the picture iti-< If I 

.doubt that anything m-ule be 
tween now and then could bo a 
deserving of an Academy Awat

I have never in my experience 
had so'tnany fine comments on 

.any one motion picture.
1 What a great experience await - 
¡exhibitors who have not as yet

played “A Man Called Peter."— 
Georgia Exhibitor.

e « «
This highly publicized picture 

will be showing at the R o x y  
Theatre on Sunday and Monday,
May 15-16.

Mrs. Lee Alfred Parks, who 
underwent treatment in the (¿as- 
ton Hospital in Dallas last week, 
was able to be brought home last 
Sunday. She is reported to be

doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Link an d  
children o f Lemesa spent th e  
week end with her parent», Mr 
and Mra. Oscar Spann.

Mrs. J. C. Rice left Monday
for a weeks visit with her son 
and other relatives in Dallas

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own I

SEE THE FAMOUS DEARBORN

COOLERS
The Dearborn, made by the same people who manufac

ture the Dearborn stoves, is a leader in evaporative coolers. 

( ome in and see them before you buy.

Visit our store, too. for such item« a- . . .

* GARDEN HOSE

* SIPHON TUBES
(all sizes)

POWER UNITS
CM) to At: II. P.)

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulaton)

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Jim Kinnihrugh 
were Mr and Mrs Loyd Crown 
over and children of Graham; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Kinnihrugh 
and children of Floydada and 
Mrs. Klnnibrugh's mother. Mrs 
McCustian of Ralls. Texas.

Mr». Jewel Ridley and little 
daughter of Woodson, Texas, 
spent Friday through Monday 
with her sister, Mr and Mrs 
Grady Hardin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bradford 
and son of Sherman visited over 
the week end with Bobby’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M A. Brad 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beach and 
three children and Mr. and Mrs 
Loran Patterson and children 
spent the week end visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Cook and fam 
ily and Mr and Mrs. Bill Shu |

mate and children in Morton.
Mrs. D. M. Groves of Munday 

spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mr and Mi». J a k e  
Feemster and family.

Mr and Mrs. J H Adkisson 
and girls, Gloria and Juanice, 
visited with J. H.'s parents. Mr 
and Mrs. George Adkisson of 
Levelland Sunday through Fri 
day.

Mr and Mrs Ray Loyd of 
Floydada visited briefly Friday 
with th e  Orville Kinnibrugh 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Christian 
of Wichita Falls visited during 
the week end with Morris' par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Luther Chris 
tian and Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones 
of Abilene visited briefly Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bowdoin. Marvin and Har
old are former residents of Vera 
and are now enrolled in college 
In Abilene where Marvin is an

Mother’s Day
Is Sunday, June Sth

See our new shipment of Nelly Don 
Dresses in the newest styles. Select one 
or two of these for the practical gift, the 
idea! g ift for Mother’s Day.

The F A  IR  Store
M l'NDAY. TEXAS

Engineer Major and Harold a 
Pro-Med major.

La Moine Ritchie and Olen 
Ray of Amarillo visited over the 
week end with their parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. K. B. Ritchie and Mr 
and Mrs. Pete Ray

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Boone of 
Seymour attended church serv 
ices in Vera. Sunday 

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Wolfe were 
in Pampa Sunday and Monday 
when they took Rev. Wolfe's fa 
ther to Amarillo for a physical 
checkup. Mrs. Grady Beck of 
Munday accompanied the Wolfes 
to Amarillo where >he visited 
with Mr. Beck, who is a patient 
in the Veterans Hospital

Mr and Mrs. R. M Kimport 
and daughter. Teresa, of F o r t  
Worth, and Mr and Mrs Joe 
Rone of Sudan, visited recently 
with the Puttard Boyd family 

Charle* Trainham is making 
his home in Albany. T e x a s ,  
where he is temporarily ein 
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
of Harlingen are spending a few 
weeks with Ernest’» mother. 
Mrs J H. Johnson.

Mr and Mi's. Roy Vehon of 
! Wichita Falls visited recently in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Bar 

! ney Welch.
Mrs Viola Sanders and M r s 

I Carl Kuchan were in Wichita 
! Falls last Saturday where they 
Visited With their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Bob Shawver, w h o  
Is a patient in the hospital

Mr and Mrs Don Robbins of 
Loralne. visited over the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Coulston and children

Mr and Mrs Oiarle* Rober 
son and two children of Aril 
more Okla . s|>ent the week end 
with their parents. Mi and Mrs 
Clifford Roberson and Mr and 
Mrs Rube Richards 

Mrs Lona Feemster and Clyde 
visited recently with Mr and 
Mrs George Parish of Houston 
The> were accompanied h o m e  
by Bill Feemster, who had been 
spending a few days in the Par 
tsh hiwne

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tannei and

llow  to Save Paint

A  SIMPLE way to nave paint 
and keep your paint can clean 

i* shown in th« Illustration from 
A m,rtcan HutlJrr, authoritative
publication for building contrac
tors.

Simply make a bar out of a 
section taken from a tin can, and 
lap the edgea. Near each end

W IP E  B R U S H  
O N  T H IS  BAR-

notches so the bar may be fitted 
over the lip of the paint can. 
locate the bar so that about three- 
fourths of the can is open for easy 
dipping of the brush nto the paint. 
Wiping the brush on the bar pre
vents splattering and conserves 
paint.

F R EE FREE
$39.9i) General Mills Betty Crocker FcnkI Mixer. Nothing to 

buy, just come and register. Everyone is invited.

Saveway Super Market
Fresh vegetables from the Valley brought by 

Buy your vegetables wholesale.
our truck.

TH URSDAY, FRIDAY And SA TU R D A Y  SP E H A LS

Nice Vine Ripen*«!

Tomatoes
!  Pi Hinds

Radishes
Ru ti< h

3c
(irsen

Onions
2 For

9c
Fresh

Corn-on-('oh
Ear

5c
FaiH-jr- D fsh

Cukes
Pound

8c
Yellow

Onions
Pound

4c
Fresh— Large Head

Lettuce 10c
Fresh ( .re«*n and Firm

Cabbage
PiNiml

5c
Large Fresh

felerv
0

Ito neb

13c
Fresh

Carrots
Itunch

5c
Fresh W'ln«*s*{> llelk-lnus

Apples
pound

15c
Tender Fresh Green

Beans
P ini ml

15c
Fresh 1 el low

Squash
Pound

7c

Ijs/y Y t ut VB Site

Beans
2 For

21c
K>>unt> kist M.1 sise

Corn
2 For

25c
Folger’s Coffee 87c
Hetty

Pickles
ljusrt 1

25c
I leer

Tomatoes
Nu. 1 I an

7'Ac

Betty Crocker
t ake Mixes 28c

sink ley

Peaches
21 j Sise

28c
tat well

T u n a
Flat « an

25c
Giant

Toasties
Rot

20c
YrtiMNir < oliitnldan Tra Pm-

B a c o n
piNind

39c
Wright's Pure Pork

Sausage
2 Pound**

69c

three children of Olton. s p e n t  
the week end with Mrs Tanner's 
twrents. Mr. and Mrs J i m 
Hughes

Mrs Grady Hardin was a bus
iness visitor in Wichita Falls on 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Cecil rrainham, 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
Mrs. liarney Welch Mr and 
Mrs Ed Trainham Mi- J e s s  
Trainham and Mr and Mrs Wal 
ter Trainham of Benjamin wi re 
in Mineral Wells Sunday an d  
Monday when* they ' sited with 
Robert Trainham. who is a pa
tient In the Nazaretl- Hospital, 
following a heart attack suffered 
at his home in Sarto. Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Robro- 
son and J. Winston Feemster re 
turned home Saturday from Lev 
elland where they help'd th e  
Bobby Robersons pivpan* to 
move to Seymour where they 
an* now making the r home

Farmers Plant 
More Winter Crops

In areas where adopted, Farm 
era Home Administration bor- ; 
rowers grow more winter cover j 
crops in 1954 than In any pro 
vlous year since HMD, according 
to Mr. Walter T. McKay, State 
Director of the Farmers Home 
Administration. The limiting fac 
tor was moisture conditions; 
however, farmers in the eastern 
half of the state, as well as In 
the Gulf Coast section, were able 
to get good stands of legumes 
and small grains which grow off 
fairly well.

Early* last fall FHA Coanty 
Supervisors made i n d i v i d u a l  
plans with borrowers regarding 
their winter cover crop pro
gram. extending credit w h e r e  
necessary. This resulted In th e  
production of much needed win 
ter grazing crops for the farm 
er's livestock in addition to the 
soil improvement value of th e  
legume crops. Such soil improve
ment values will be reflected in 
higher yields of cash crops 
grown on the land in 1955.

McKay stated that records of 
past years of the FHA borrow
ers clearly demonstrate the In
crease in debt pitying ability of 
borrowers who follow a soil 
building and winter grazing pro 
gram in their farming opera 
tions.

Mrs Paul Espey of El Paso 
is here for an extended visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Bullington. and family.

Mr and Mrs Joe Williams and 
sons of Ozona were recent visi
tors with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Reeves.

IT  PAYS TO AI»VERTINE

Frank
Trammell

Has been added to our sales 
force amt Is selling both new 
anil used cars.

You all know Frank, and he 
invites his frii*nils to call on 
him at iHir place. He's ready 
to trad«* with you.

R E E V E S  
Motor Company

Your FORD I h aler

the simplicity that reflects 
excellent taste

A  magical mingling o f pima cotton and 

nylon . . . tcatherlight, silk-lustered and 

heavenly washable. Fashioned into an 

elegant shirtwaist with a multi-gored 

skirt. . .  looks "right” everywhere. Pink, 

blue or lime. Sires 12-20.

The F A  IR  Store

A M E R I C A 'S  F O R E M O S T  A R T I S T S  V O T E  P L Y M O U T H

“AMERICA’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL CAR !”

To Plymouth in honor of the men and women who designed 

the 1955 Plymouth —most beautiful car of the year**

-S O C IE T Y  OF ILLUSTRATORS CITATION

Regular *1X5

B r o o m 69c
Rama Apple 2# ox.

Apple Butter
W e will feature »ome honest to iroodness hot specials on 

our windows Tuesday. Watch For Them!

Plymouth i» proud to announce this 
award bestowed by the famed Society of 
Illustrators. To the trained eye of the 
professional artist. Plymouth’s Forward 
Look M>ling represent* the year's most 
beautiful automotive design.

You'll appret lute this lieauty, too, and

what it does for you. How, for example,
it gives you the greatest visibility of any 
low-price car . . ,  the roomiest interiors 
. . .  the largest trunk space.

But *ce for yourself. See Amerira’a 
most beautiful car today-the all new
PLYMOUTH!

BEST B U Y  N E W ; BETTER  T R A D E -IN , TO O

PLYMOUTH
HARRELL’S MOTOR and EQUIPMENT

y o u r  
P l y m o u t h  

d o a l o r
tssSsartM to wM

POO

IW «ih AVENTE—Ml'NDAY
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Secretary Of State Dulles Follows 
His Method Of Uninterrupted Thinking

Editor’s note: The Knox Piai 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
(trass farm on Miller Creek is 
trying to Justify his farming 
methods this week, hut we doubt 
if he makes it 
Dear editar:

People are always asking me 
how I get my farming done when 
I spend so much time sitting un 
der a tree, but this only goes to 
show they don’t understand the 
modern world we're living in.

And while I was sitting under 
a tree yesterday afternoon look
ing over a newspaper J was 
pleased to find out that no less a 
man than the Secretary o f State, 
John Foster Dulles, follows t h e 
same principle I do.

That is, he doesn’t let the im
mediate problem at hand get in 
the way of his tlee[>er thinking, 
which is the same principle I ’ve 
been using out here on iny farm.

The other day, according to 
this newspaper article, Sec. Dui 
lea was talking with a man 
about having to fire him, a n d  
after the talk the man said “he 
was sympathetic but his mind 
appeared to be elsewhere, on the

New Car 
Trade-in!

IBM FORD with radio, heat 
er, and overdrive, l/m mile
age, and a lioney!

Iiook at this one Indore you 
buy.

R E E V E S  
Motor Co.

—Your FORI» Dealer—

J. A.

big international things, l i k e  
liuemoy and Matsu.”

That’s exactly the way I am 
about my larmin operations, 
and I'm glad to have the Seen? 
tary of State following my prin
ciples. I ’m sympathetic all right 
with the fact my crops n e e d  
working, but my mind is else 
where. Just because a man's gar 
den needs hoeing doesn't mean 
the international s i t u a t i o n  
should be dropped.

And I'd like to point out that 
the world situation needs as 
much thinking about as my 
farm, anti if somebody doesn't 
forego the Job of plowing or 
hand shaking and give s o m e  
thought to it, plowing and hand
shaking may lose their value.

Me and Sec. Dulles have this 
thing figured out exactly alike, 
and I hope my neighbors w h o  
have been making r e m a r k s  
about the amount of sitting I do 
will get up on the international 
level tn their thinking and rec
ognize it. It ’s not that I'm gon
na change my habits, and any
body who would chop weeds Just 
to be well thought of is putting 
a mighty high price on public 
favor, but if you can attain the 
latter and still sit under a tree, 
why not?

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

! Drive carefully. The life you 
I save may be your own.

A “ New Angle"
—

You will never see a car in this 
Mihihon. but Chevrolet engineers 
lid recently, when they hung the 

by the front axle to make 
» f rame pictures. The man behind 
he wheel knows how the Navy’s 
IFV-1 “ I*ogo Stick" plane pilot 
eels when he’s ready for a vertical 
akeofT. The chain holding the con- 
ertible has been retouched out of 
he picture.

Miss Shirley McAfee of Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls visited tier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie McAfee over 
ho week end.

News From The
U. S. Congress

Congrewsmon Frank Ikard

The Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce Committee of the 
House is winding up its hear
ings on the several bills t h a t  
have been introduced to exclude 
from the Jursldlction of the Fed
eral Power Commission the pro
ducers of natural ga- The pub
lic witnesses finished their tes
timony on Friday the 29th of 
April, and the Members of the 
Federal Power Commission tea 
lifted on the 2nd and 3td of May. 
After tills .the Committee w i l l  
go into Executive Session for 
tile purpose of elthri approving 
or rejecting one of the bills un- , 
der consideration If the Com- 

! mittee reports favorably on a 
lull, ad I believe they will, It 
will probably not b. in the exact 
language of any of the existing 
hills hut will tie ¡1 measure that 
the Committee has drafted In its 

; Executive Session 1 am hopeful 
that a hill will b<- reported out 
so that the House can act on 
this measure sometime during 
the month of Ma> One of the

bills being considered by the
Committee ia'H.R. 3902 which I 
introduced. Hearings on this 
measure in the Senate ate ached 
uled to commence sometime 
within the next week or ten 
days.

According to the present pro
gram, tlie House will consider 
tile Hawaii Alaska Statehoo i 
Bill on May 9th. This measure, 
as is well known, is highly con
troversial and one that in all 

| probability will develop long and 
i lively debate. As I have stated 
¡before, I do not feel that Alaska 
is yet ready for statehood even 
though she may lx- at sometime 
in the future I cannot favor the 
admission of Hawaii for m a n y  
reasons that 1 have set out here 
in this column beforp

There are many serious prob
lems connected with the broad 
agricultural program fine that 
is certainly not the least in im 
portance is the fact tHat under 
our present system, the farmers 
who practice good soil conserva
tion [tractices and in some in
stances either let their land lay 
out or plant soil building crops 
are sometimes penalized for this 
practice in the allotment of acre

age for the crops that are con
trolled. I hope that we may be 
able to work out some method 
where a farmer who works at
building his soil will not lose al
lotted acres when the acreage
allotments are made for the con 
trolled crops.

In ordering farm bulletins, 
some people tiave forgotten to 
fill in their name and address 
on the order blanks. Needless to 
say, when we do not have a per
son’s name and address, it is im
possible to fill his order. Anyone 
who has ordered farm bulletins 
and has not r e c e i v e d  an 
acknowledgement from me with
in about two weeks might wire 
ine because their order might be 
one of the ones that we are

holding not knowing where to 
send it.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr. L. B. liapgood and Mr. 
Jimmy Heath of Henrietta.

Mrs. Billy J. Lain and daugh
ter of Midland spent the w e e k  
end with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. T. H .Armstrong, and other
relatives.

Jimmy Massey of Wichita 
Falls was a guest of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Massey 
over the week end.

Lloyd llaynie of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Haynie, Sr.

NOW
THE T IME

HUMifm Southwestern life
WINSTON t  BI.ACKLOCH

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

We Can Supply You

With Butane
for Your TRACTOR or HOME

We are happy to be able to serve farm
ers by converting their tractors to bu
tane gas. Call us when you need service.

We are also equipped to install butane 
in your home, giving prompt and effic
ient service.

★  We Have Propane Storage Tanks

Griffith Oil Co.
Day Phones: 
3921 and 5071

Night Phones: 
3401 and 6121

/

Stores food the way
you buy it, and the way

%

you use it, too!

1
Imperial Cold-Pantry  j

It'» a brand new, exciting kind of food-keep
ing app liance . Brings you super-m arket 
convenience with everything in sight, in 
easy reach. Self-defrosting refrigerator at 
top puts everyday foods at "see-level" and 
all shelves roll out. Separate Food Freezer 
in base holds 66 lbs. — with big Roll-fo-You 
Basket. See the new "P icture  W indow " 
H ydrator in the door, waist-high . . . and 
all the other new conveniences in this all 
new Frigidaire Imperial Cold Pontry. Choose 
yours in Sherwood Green, Strafford Yellow 
or Snowy White — in Lifetime Porcelain or 
Dvroble Dulux.

Trade-ins

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Model 
CIV-115

$4$0
W eek

After Small 
Dawn Payment

Budget Terms

11 _____ — u__
? tei H! J

Pu n ch -lin e  to the year's hottest power stm y-

C h e v r o l e t  " T u r b o - F i r e  V 8 ”!
This is the engine (hat’s writing a 
whole new chapter in the book of 
automobile performance records. 
This is the engine that has slock 
car timers doing a "double take" at 
their slop-watches wherever ex
perts gamer to compare the abil
ities of the 1955 cars.

For example, in the recent 
NASCAR* stock car competition at 
Daytona Reach, Florida. Chevrolet 
literally ran away from every 
other car in its class— and a raft of 
others besides. In the one-mile 
straightaway run for low-priced 
cars, the lirst two places—and six 
of the lirst ten — went to Chev- 
rolets. And in acceleration runs 
from a standing start against all

comers, Chevrolet heat all other 
low-priced cars—and every high- 
priced car except one!

What’s behind this blazing per
formance? A compact honey of a 
V8 that only the world’s loading 
producer of valve-in-head engines 
can build. Chevrolet’s new "Tu r
in»-Fire V8” has the shortest piston 
-troke in the industry that means 
l**sspiston travel. longer 
engine life)! And it deliv
ers the highest power 
pound of any VS in the 
low-priced field. It ’s so 
efficient that it requires 
only four quarts of oil in
stead of the usual five...  
needs leas radiator cool

ant, too. It’s the most modem Y8 
under anybody's hood!

It puts a neu- kind of fun in 
your driving life. You 're  in 
charge of ¡62 high -spirited  
horse power—or if you're ¡ (H ik 
ing for even more excitement, 
the neiv “Super Turbo-Fire V8” 
(optional at extra rost) puts 
ISO h.p. under your tor!

rick the one you’d 
rather have fun with, then 
come in and get behind 
the wheel. Y’ou’ll see why 
the Motoramic Chevrolet 
is showing its heels to 
everyone else on the road!

No other low-priced car 
has any—no high-priced 

car has all — of these great 
Chevrolet features!

Body by Fisher—Sine engine- 
drive choices in  any model—12- 
roIt electrical system—Anti-Dive 
braking—Outrigger rear springs 

— Ball-Race steering — IJigh- 
Lerel ventilation — Double-Arch 
coul construction.

•Notmnol AiioooSoa lor Sloe* Cor Auto Macing.

3 3  PJACiA*t\KSR

MtVBOll »
m m

Combine your new Chevrolet purchase with your vacation plans!
Ord#r o naw CH#vroi#f through at, th#n pick it up ot th# plant in Flint, Michigan, Ch#vrol#ti built« if 
you liko, and drtv# yawn hot»« Chant#» a»# you'll »ov# a ivbitontiol thor# of your vacation traval coitd

Sharp Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas
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. . .  for
beautiful

washable walls 
. . . for woodwork to 

match . . . there's no paint 
like

Ready to use, it glides on smooth a* 
velvet over plaster. wood. previously 
painted surfio-es and wallpaper. It'« easy 
to got beautiful decoration in your lama 
with wonderftil SUPER K E M -TO N R -
av«n if you're never patnAad t d hw l

M unday Lbr. Co

Buy, Sell, Kent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
R E PA IR  LOANS — N o t h i n g  

down, up to 36 month* to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 19-tfc

MUSIC Develops your chll- 1 
drens personality. When they 
learn to play the piano t h e y  
are having fun with the fu 
ture. Use our rental purchase 
plan to determine their talent. 
Wichita Muaic Co., 821 10th j 
St., Wichita Falla. Texas, ltc !

NOTICE—Anyone having houa 
ea, buildings or apartmenta 
tor rent, please list them with 
the Chamber o f Commerce of- ! 
flee The Chamber of Com 
meree may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

tng for places to rent. 42 tfc

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
house with bills paid. Mrs. R. 
D. Gray. 12 tfc

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also, 
pump out cess pools and 
•torm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av 
w age home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 

2291 collect. Box 1379. Sey
mour, Texas John Crawford.

23-tfc

FOR EFFICIENT Wiring and 
servicing of electrical irriga 
tlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W  Carden 40-tfc

LG>®K
rudrntial

FARM 
LOANS

J Low ! n larval 

J  Long T arrn 

J  Fair Appraisal

J Proto pi

- r o r

.1. (’. Ilarpham

Ml NÜAT.

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prufentlal la- 
surancr Company of America.

FOR SALE- Weaning pigs 
H. Patterson, Jr.

L.
lip

FOR RENT—TNvo bedroom un 
furnished house Also house on 
pavement for aale. Mrs W. M.
Mayo, phone 5711. 35-tfc

FOR SALE Or trade. 14 foot 
Spurtseraft boats. Good bar
gains. Pete Y'lnson. phone: res. 
3936. bus. 3291

RUTH BERRY Worlds finest 
water pumps, sold and installed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 
4431 40 tic

FOR SALE  M o d e l  D John 
Deere tractor and S. P. Mass 
ey Harris combine Dwight C. 
h. > 30-tfc

LAW N MOWER sharpening
and adjusting O. V. Mllstead.

34 tic

SEE CS For your storm cellar 
ne eds .  N o t h i n g  down, 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
A Co. 40 tfc

SCRATCH P A D » Bound ant 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
limes. 30-lft^

The Mississippi ha- always 
rolled past Memphis and, for 
nearly as long, Joe Curtis h as 
been the river editor of the 
Memphis Commercial Appeal 
He has written innumerable 
true stories, old and new. about 
the Father of Water- stories of 
s t e a m b o a t s  when they were 
floating |>alaees and when Mark 
Twain was a pilot anil when 
gamblers armed with derringers 
coolly played for fortune* and  
about races between boats and  
of boiler explosion* and fires 
with heavy loss of life and hero
ic deeds.

But of all the writeups of his 
which I have read the one I re 
member host was i. a about Joe 
Curtis’ beloved rivei at all

It was buck In 1920 and Ar
kansas was having it* first o i l  
ts'om though of urse Texas 
and lamisiana had already had 
numerous oil play* Editor G. P. 
J Mooney assigned Curtis to visit 

I El Ihirado, Ark , and write about 
the oil rush He did t vivid ar

When William Jennings Bryan 
placed his s|toeohes in b o o k  FOR REAL 
form, he chose as the foreword I 
these lines by Rev. F. S Brown
ing:
"1 do not know 

Where tails the seed that 1 
have tried to sow 

With greatest care;
But 1 shall know 

The meaning of each waiting 
hour below

Some time, somewhere!”
In a copy of the book In 

Memphis’ Cossttt Library, some 
reader wrote, "In the hearts 
and minds of men. Mr. Bryan ”

When Jot* Curtis wrote h is  
description of El Dorado's o i 1 
excitement, it was, to him. just 
another assignment in the busy 
life of a good newspaperman 

! He w rote it and dismissed it 
from his thoughts Hut. as you 
have seen, that article had tar 

I reaching consequence» Insofar 
as the life of one reader was 
concerned.

No doubt, if we had any way 
jot knowing. Joe Curtis, in h is  
long and active life of writing, 

j has sowed similar seed In t h 
hearts and minds o f many men 

I like "old man river just keeps 
j rolling along.”

@ro£ Protection

DICKERSON WELL SERVICE
BOX ¿07 — PHONE ,MW1 — MUNDAY, TEXAS

Charles Yost of Midwestern 
University in Wichita Kalis spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. T  V Yost.

DISC'S SHARPENED On the
plow wrlth our portable disc 
sharpener. Butch McGanlle*. 
phone 2321. Benjamin, Texas.

41 tfc

SEPTIC TANKS- Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned. 
Work guarantees! Free Inspec
tion, no mileage charge T. M. 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey
mour. Texas. 1 t4p-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow Egenbach 
er Implement Co, Knox City.

14 tfc

FOR SALE - Munday Study 
Club house, will sell house to 
be moved or will sell house 
and lot. Contact Mrs M H. 
Reeves It«*

ADDING v  -
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 20-ttr

FOR SALE—John Deere model 
D tractor. S. P. Massey Harris 
combine, and used 35,000 elm
evaporative cooler. Dwight C. 
Key 38-tfc

NOTICE—Shoe Polish— 13 dif
ferent colors, also belts, wal 
lets and watch bands. Peddy
Shoe and Upholstery Shop.

38Atc

FOR RENT 3 room house with 
bath L. B. Patterson, phone 
3501 40-2tc

WE DO- I .awn mower sharpen
ing and adjusting. Get your 
mower in shape for summer. 
Donald Decker Home A Auto 
Supply. 32 tfc

MUST SELL New a  .
Spinet piano. $40.00 o ff list 
price. Mrs. Ed L Kirk Benja 
min. Texas. 37 tfc

FOR SALE My home in Mun 
day. House has five large 
rooms and bath. In good state 
of repair. Best location In town. 
A. E. Richmond. 3&tfc

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 

make or model 
prompt service 

Radio Service
l$tfc

repair any 
giving you 
Strickland’s

LETT l ’S T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

tide ihe'vfirat detailed account 
of an oil boom that 1 had ever 
read. Soon aftei that. I left 
Memphis to com*' to Texas and 
with the determination to get a | 
job on a newspaper in an oil 
section so as to write a book 
about the romance of oil.

I landed In Eastland County, 
the seen** of the great Ranger 
and Desdpmona t> •ii * and then 
eventually your o l u m n i s t  
tinned out not one but four 
lunik* about the romance of oil.

; tiesides a eouple of articles on 
¡that subject In the Saturday 
Evening Post and also going to 
Hollywood to help write M G M's 
"Boom Town.”

Mr and Mrs G. C. Brockett 
and son of Midland visited rela 
tives and friends here over the 
week end.

HAIL
INSURANCE

-  on -
WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY

J. (’. Borden
First Natl. Hunk Bldg. 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely D ELINTEI)

I KEMGAS PROCESS)

Our plant is NOW HEADY for opera

tion, and we are booking: cottonseed for 

delinting*.

Brinjr us your seed to t>e delinted be
fore the last minute rush.

For FURTHER Information, Contact

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
BOX 331 PHONE »771

it  W e Specialize in Custom Delinting

N O T I C E !
I N  rtf now hanriltnc the old 

proem* • • • •

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Cake
We ran supply y«u in any 

amount for your needs 1*4 

on « m *  you.

J. B. GRAHAM 
GRAIN CO.

PHONE M il—

MOW IN STUCK Speed ft* II acts 
*Nt**rbr<x»k f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Vrtpto pencils. Columbia arch 
Ora. thumb tacks p a p e r  
punches etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Times l l t f t

WE CARRY—A  stock of genu 
Ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co.
Knox City, Texas 14 tfc

RADIO- And tclev 
any make Take 
our technician's 
lence In this fie 
able. courteous

:>NERS Sokl In 
I*paired We a l s o  
*ds and supplies 
James W. i arden.

40-tfc

••lev LOnn service, 
advantage of 

20 yrs exper 
d Fast, reti 
Phone day or

night. 2471, Knox City, for 
heme rail* Tankersley Supply 
Co . MflC

FOR RENT 3 large room part 
ly furnished apartment or un 
fumshed Bmlt in kitchen cab 
inet Two blocks city square 
$25 00 month Phone 4451. O. V. 
Mllstead ’ !

FOR SALE Rest top rane seed 
Mrs Angela Redder. Rhine 
land 39-3tp

T>R SALE—3, 4 or 5 row stalk
1 cutters for sale O. V. Mllstead 

>  - -  KMf.

! COMBINE M E N -Let us save 
you $$$ Have your sickle 
gaurds ground and save grain. 
They wil cut as good as new.

I See G. J Zcissel at Munday 
! xit Shop. 37-tie

FOR SA LE —*7 I and F H A. 
homes Loans approved on 
houses already started Will
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wm Camer
on A Co. 304fc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER j 
now in st'vk 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 5 32 In.) Mun 
■lay Times 43-tfc

\ NF W SERVICE We are now 
prepared to service your elec- 
trie motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick 
land Radio an d  Television j

40-tfc j

NEW MATTRESSES For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery aer 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday 24-tfc

rOR SALE Electrolux Vacuui* 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts 
W. H. McDonald Seymour ! 
Phone 2649 2tMfc

W ANTED Young man for per 
manent position Veteran pre 
ferred Wm Cameron A Co

40-tfc

fOUR REH)RDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record * 
Book. Meets all Income tax re 
qutrements For sale by The 
Munday Times. 2Stfc

D H Whitworth visited his 
mother, who is seriously ¡11. in 
the Stephen vtDe hospital over 
the weck end 1 le reports t h a t  

I -he is little improved

New Dodge Custom Royal Lancer . . . glamorous "hardtop."

What’s all this talk
about “Price Class!

It gets to be a little confusing —this talk about what 
"price class" a car is in. This new Dodge is making a 
clean sweep in rrery price field!
Owners who are used to paying a thousand dollars more 
for a car find fJi.il money rant buy more luxury, more 
exciting features and beauty than in the dashing Custom 
Royal lamcer shown above. It ’s up to 9 inches longer 
than competitive models costing more!
And owners of so-called "low-priced cars”  are finding 
that a new Dodge, with all its dashing length and flashing 
style, can be theirs for only a few dollars a month more 
than any of the small cars—up to 19 inches shorter and 
far less exciting!

Chock Your Car —Chock Accidents I

In fact, the Dodge Coronet 4-door shown below actually 
costs less than some models in the lowest price class. 
So let yourself go. Travel first class in the car that’s 
knocking "price class" into a cocked hat.

T h e  N e w

DODGE
Flair - Fashioned . . . and Flashing Ihratl.'

Now Dodgo Coronet 4-door tedon , . . value buy of the year.

\l,»s Tiene McClarnn of Wich 
I Ita Fall* spent the week end 
: w th her mother, Mr- Ann Me 
Claran

Just Received
Clean 1961 Dodge Diplomat 

now listed among our used 

ran*.

It’s priced In «HI, too!

R E E V E S  
Motor Company

—Your FORD Dealer—

. t

r .

Harrell’s
f’bonc 4101

Motor & Equipment
Munday, Texas
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Severe grasshopper outbreaks riucers in these areas should be 
can occur Jn at least 10 Fan on the alert for early hatching 
handle counties this year And a and if the number of young 'hop- 
large portion of central and pers reach the danger point, 
north central Texus is on th e  control measures should be ap- 
threatened list Agricultural pro- plied

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Harrison last week end.

crulL
d. High School Seaman Re 

crult.
The recruit will be sent to a 

Navy Class "A " or Class "P " 
school where he will receive the 
t r a i n i n g  in his rate For ex
ample, if a man is enlisted as an 
E l e c t r o n i c s  Field Seaman 
Recruit, he would be selected 
for one of 14 Navy Electronics 
Schools.

If a man has enlisted as a 
High School Hospital Recruit, 
he will be trained as a Hospital
Corpsman or Dental Technician. 
If he enlisted as a High School 
Airman Recruit, he would go to 
Ail man Class •*i-»" school. I f the 
applicant is enlisted as a H i g h  
School Seaman Recruit, training 
in one of 2b Class “ A " schools is 
possible, with training as Boiler- 
man, Yeoman, Gunners Mate, 
Mechanic, Storekeeper or on e  
of many other interesting and  
profitable fields.

Men applying under these pro 
grams should contact their Navy 
Recruiting Office, Post Office 
Building. Vernon, Texas, immed 
istely for selection in this pro 
gram

$10.50-$13 SO; canners and cut 
ters $7.00—$11.00. Bulls $10.00— 
$14.25 Fat calves $14.00 $2150; 
x t o c k e r  calves $23.00 down, 
stocker yearlings $22 down, and 
stocker steers $21.50 down

Hogs Open lamer
Hogs opened 25 cents lower at 

Fort Worth Monday. Pressure 
generated from the big run re
ported in the Corn Belt 22,000 
more hog# appeared at 12 major 
markets than a week ago. The 
crop was more than double that 
the same day last year!

Top hogs drew $17 and $17.25 
at Fort Worth, and »own sold 
from $11 to $14 50 some b ig  
weights of over 500 pounds at 
the low end of the quotations.

ari roue 
LIVESTOCK
8 *  m  e o o i o Y _ ^

Mrs Stanley Waidlaw and
Dorse Wardlsw visited relativas 
in Dallas laat Sunday and Mon
day.

Orderly Marketing Nis-ded

Both livestock salesmen and 
buyers al Fort Worth this week

stabilize

Mr. and Mra. Dorria Tuggle 
and sons of Brownfield spent 
the week end with their parent*
Mr. and Mrs. T  H. Armstrong 
and Mi and Mrs. Ben Tuggle.

agreed that it would 
prices if more sheep and cattle 
were markets on Wednesday 
and Thursday, and the big runs 
of Monday and Tuesday w e r e  
held down in the months ahead.

Here's A Switch!
FORT WORTH The cow 

country of the United States 
usually exports large numbers 
of tourists, a few registered cat 
tie and an occasional lady bull 
fighter to Mexico, but by an d  
large, what cattle trade we have 
with Old Mexico is buying cat
tle from there.

We learned from the Foreign 
Agricultural Service, USD A, this 
week that at their mid March 
m e e t i n g  the Sonoran Cattle 
Kaisers Association proposed to 
import at least 10,000 heifers 
and cuwj from the U n i t e d  
States!

These cattle would replace tin
es! imated 300,000 herd lost in 
Sonora due to the drouth in re
cent year.

N AVY ANNOI N i KS 
NEW GRADUATE 
TRAINING PROGRAM

The Navy has announced that 
High School graduates are now 
joining the Navy assured of 
s c h o o l i n g  following Recruit 
Truinlng

Men qualifying for this new 
High School Recruit program 
are sent to one of the N a v >•' s 
Class “A " or Class "P ” schools 
immediately after completion of 
Boot Training.

Applicants are enlisted in one 
of four ratings:

a Electronic Field Seaman Re 
cruit.

b High School Hospital Re 
cruit.

c. High School Airman lie

Another 
Good Buy!

cent month» Wednesday and 
Thursday price» have usually 
been as good as Monday an d  
Tuesday, and in »one rases even 1 
higher I,a.st week Shorn lamsb 
topped at $17 Monday and Tues
day, and on Wednesday, Thur* 
day and Friday sessions topped 
at $17.50 for example

Packers say they are at a die 
advantage If they have to b u y 
huge numbers on Monday a n d  
Tuesday and carry them to the 
end of the week to get t h e m  
killed Spreading thi> summer's 
runs more evenly through th e  
week will serve to level out 
price trends, and avoid bad price 
break», all agree

Cullimi 1 allori Situe I89S

Be sure to visit our semi-annual

TAILORING DISPLAY
c '  fabrics for spring and summer

SUITS ana SPORTSWEAR

Thurs., May 12
Three Tickets Thursday

Be »ure to register with us Thursday, May 12 the date 

the free suit will he awarded. A « an extra bonus we are al 

lowing you three tickets on that date.

IÍM9 Chevrolet club roup» 
Clean and ready to go at a 
Bargain Price.

R E E V E S  
Motor Company

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harrison 
and family of Lubbock and Ken 
noth Harrison of Denver City

Your FORD

Gras» Cattle Weaker
Early summer movement of 

cattle and calves was again evi 
dent at Fort Worth Monday. 
Sam«- 3,000 more were offered 
than a year ago the same day. 
Trade devehq>ed slowly as pack 
er* endeavored to lower costs. 
Fed cattle were steady to 25 
cents higher, cow» weak to 50 
cents lower. Bulls sold steady.

S t o c k e r s  and feeders with 
quality moved readily at fully 
steady prices, as did choice f a t ;  
calves. However, grassy calves; 
and yearlings of isith slaughter ! 
and stocker kinds of nuslium 
and lower grades eased lower 
by around 50 cents or more |>ei 
hundred. Plain »tuckers sell at 
about their slaughter v a l u e s

Tile spread between h e i f e i 
c a l v e s  a n d  yearling» of the; 
rtoi her kind» is the widest in , 
months, mostly $3 to St. foi the 
stocker heifers under similar ; 
steers unless fleshy enough to 
sell for slaughter.

Good and choice fed steers 
and yeatliqgs Slit.OO to $22.75. 
the latter figure for load of 
steers fed by J. W. Miller. Swish 
er County, that averaged about 
1,150 lbs. These were mates to 
cattle at $22.50 a week earlier | 
Plain and medium yearlings and 
heifers $12.00—$1H00. Fat cow«

W e Have
The Sensational All-NewA nprasaatettva a t Id. V. frier 6 Ce. will 

be here to show about 000 desirable im
ported and domestic fabrics in the large 

piece, Including year-round suitings, 
tropical weaves and other lightweight 
summer fabrics, and sport coatings.

f i r e s t o n e

Super Champion TireThi* 1» the ideal way to buy clothes because 0 ft 
you can »elect your own goods from thi» 
aatortment of the world'» fine»« fabric», an.I -»"TV. A i;  
have it tailored-to-order in the *tyle you pre* 
ter. Style» for women, too.

Plan now to come in— no obligation, naturally.

King's Cleaners
Joe Bailey King Phone 4531

' SIZI 6.70-15 
Reg. No Trode-ln Price $18.70

SIZE 6.00-16 
leg. No Trode-ln Price $16.75

Paint on 
Protection

. . . A TIRE WITH ALL THESE  
NG FOR SUCH A LOW PRICE

NEVER BEFORE  
FEATURES SELL

Protective Coatings Strong Safoty-Ton- 
sionod Gum-Dippod 
Cord Body Givo» 
Greater Blowout 
Protection

It» Deep Tread of 
fatrn Tough Wear* 
Re»i»tant Rubber 
Give« Longer Mileage

Has 'he Same Non- 
Skid Tread Uted on 
Original Equipment 
Tire» for Year»

Taint protection a» well a» appearance on your buildings and 
equipment.

Rust-Ban and other Humble protective coatings provide positive 
protection against corrosion, unnecessary weathering, and wear.

There's a Rust-Ban specifically designed for your farm's painting 
and protection needs— on metal and wood.

Safoty-Tontionod Gum- 
D ip ped * Cord Body 
Makos Piro»ton# Tiro* 
Safor . . . Stronger . , . 
Run Much Longor

Ih u  •»#«• multi m illion dollar 
factory combina« th* famous 
Firaatun* C um D ip  (ring proc 
m i  with Safety Tent toning a 
new prorata which • that the 
ttrwu-h out o f lire  cord«. Tba

«*» -*

Humble •onald Decker
HOME and A I TO S IT U A

Call me for complete information

PHONE 2234SEYMOUR

B R A N D

Fam ous Firestone Lifetim e G u aran tee

ñ

i



Goree News Items
l*“ rw  ('«iiw tery 
Aau'a. To Meet

The regular meeting oi the Go- 
na* Cemetery Association will be 
held on Monday evening. May 9, 
at eight o'clock in the memorial 
building. Plans will be made ior 
the annual homecoming which 
will be held the first Sunday in 
Jane, so all who can are reques

I ted to attend I t t *  meeting.
The Goree Cemetery Associa 

tion will serve its monthly din 
I tier on Friday, May 13 in the 
memorial budding On the menu 

] this month will be a delicious 
baked ham plate with all o( the 
t r i m m i n g s .  The association 
urges that you give yourself a 
treat and eat with them on that

day. Plates are sold for $1, and 
serving will begin at 11 o’clock. 
Make May 13 your date!

HAKHER J’ol P STRIPES

P A Y M A S T E R  54-B
•  FOR HIGHER COTTON YIELDS

Paymaster r>4-IJ w a s  the highest 
yielding cotton over a 5-year period at 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Iowa Park.

This test w a s made on irrigated 
land.

W e have plenty of certified Paymas
ter 54-B in stock. Buy the proven seed 

this year!

P A Y M A S T E R  ( ¡ INS
M I N  D A Y, X K X A S

Goree students Attend 
Senior lluy at IISC

Ten students from Goree at 
tended the senior day at Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene, on 
April 30. The group was spon
sored by the W. M U. oi the 
Baptist Church

A tour of the campus was a 
highlight of the day Also on the 
pnigram were the symphony, 
Cowboy Band, University Men’s 
Quartet and the aitermxm ro 
deo.

Attending from Goree w e r e  
Patsy Claburn, Dorothy Blake, 
Jeanette Smith, Jackie Latham. 
Lee Jordan, Wayne Peek, Jimmy 
Roberts, Michael Kelley, IXiug 

| las Beaty and Frank Bates, with 
these sponsors; Mrs. George 
Weber, Mrs. Taylor and Mis 
Jack Beaty.

Mart Douglass, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Wesley Wright, formerly 

| nt Goree, made his apia'aram-e 
I in St Anne Hospital in Abilene 
at 3 .'10 a. m. April 23. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
P. O. Hlankinship of Goree and 
paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mis Bill Wright also of Go 

I ree.
Mrs. Claude Maloney of Semi 

nole visited Di and Mrs 1 F. 
Heard recently.

Mr. and Mrs K P. Adkins of 
Arlington visited her brother 
and wife. Mr and Mrs. H. K. Mc
Mahon. last week.

Mr. anil Mrs B C. Glasgow of 
Roswell. N. M , spent last w e e k  
with Mrs. Kate Glasgow a n d 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs \V. L. Thornton 
visited their daughter and tarn 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen in

\ titilli lirnrlrd de-ign lie M in* 
M w lo  feature* I It«- barker |»>le 
hatk. This ro llon  «-oui <lrr»« has it* 
o>n  “ barber po le ’ ’ »Ir ip rd  separate 
prttieoat, d ap  matching
*  lone«, anil a lripn l 1»>* tir. Ih r  
ro llon  «Irr»» ran lx- worn o|»rii » i l k
• tripe« |<rrkinji lhro*i*h or rotti- 
pl<-ta-lv bu llonn l.

Wichita Fall* last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Ma* K Tynes and 

family spent last Sunday with 
their a tint, Mr* Nell Anderson, 
in Wichita Falls

Guests in the ' me of Mr and 
Mrs. L. E. Hunter last Sunday 
were Mr and Mi Roy Miller
and sons of Aile M i s s  Janett 
Rhoden, Seymoui 
Weldon Floyd and 
day; Mr. and Mi*

Mi and Mr- 
hi! lien. Mint 
J E. Hunter

and chllldren, Knox City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Nelson 
and children, Munday.

Mr. and Mr*. Victor Edwards 
of Austin visited his sister a n d  
husband, Mr. and Mr*. Ira Stal 
cup last Sunday.

Grady Montgomery, Jr. o f 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mi
ami Mrs tL. C Belcher and Eun 
ice.

IHiug I-inibith returned to El 
Paso last Sunday after spending 
k 6 day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Vernice Lambeth 
and other relatives

Eddie Ussery of Snyder visited 
in the home of Mr nad Mre 
Buster Latham and family l a s t  
week end.

Miss Louise Hlankinship of 
Wichita Falls »pent the w e r k 
end with her parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Hubert Hlankinship

Miss Carol Coffman of Wich 
ita Falls visited her parents, Mi
ami Mrs. Buster Coffman, over 
the week end.

Miss Nancy Lawson, student 
at H S. U. In Abilene, was a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Lawson, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Myers of 
Lubbock s|H>nt the Week eml 
with Mi. amt Mr- W. M. Cook 
sey.

Mr*. Ruth Temple is visiting 
her son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Temple, in Burger for 
three weeks.

Miss Lola Baughman of M<- 
ran visit«-«! Rev. and Mrs. J. \Y 
Baughman over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Daritek 
of Megargel visited Mr. and Mr* 
T. M. Tucker last Monday an d  
Tuesday

Lawrence llaberman of Henri 
etta visitml Mr. and Mrs. J K 
I.owrame last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black- J Tom Tuttle of Delcno, C a lfl, 
lock and daughter of San Anton- land Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tuttle 
io visited his parent*, Mr. and of Satina, Okla., were recent vls- 
Mrs. B. L. Blarklock, the first of itors In the humc of Mr*. T. L. 
this week. | Phillips.

Air Conditioners
And Accessories

Wo lia* e all size* nt sir «-ondinoner» in stock up to 4.000 

«-fill, units.

I INK) unit with pump, float anrl variable apeed, with 

installation kit— —

$139.95
3,000 unit with puni|i, float ami variable spnsl, with 

instalU tlon kit------

$124.95
V«e have pail*, copiMT and |>liisti<- tubing, extra  motors, 

«I«-, l i t ns s<-r\ii-e vour present air iomlition<-r. Your patron

' lie appreciated.

GUINN TIN & PLUMBING
l>\\ PIIONE. 1301 •  •  •  NIGHT PHONE, 2H1H

• .

Your Money Buys More In An

M” SYSTEM STORE Velveeta

a i  r n  ib
U L l i I  r  15c
BAKERITE 31b can 59c

9

Peanut Butter , !59c

P IC K LE
f̂̂k (¿uurt Kliner’s 

Mountain Brand

,0  15c
Preserves R IM B K l. I .N  _

I t It A i ’ R H  <IT

loirvfc Tumbler «3 C
Miracle Whip :;r..*""" <49c
Soda Water cans i9c
T I D E  ¡r 25 c

CATSU f I bottle 
9Zt* ‘j 5q

2 Lh. B o x ...... ................ 69c
B O R D E N ’ S  .

BISCUITS 1
2 for 19c j

/lellorine
H A IT  G A L I .ON

49c
G O L D  M E D A L

FLOUR
10 lbs*

ICE 89e

n 25c Ooa
in  1 %  M u  M \

of t t  t t  ■  ■
to

MILK 18c ™  36c
JL JC# 27 c

PEPPEDf "ï ,
1  P u r e  B l a c k  Z 1

Beef Liver Ib 29c

B A C O N Wilson’s

Thrift lb________ 39C

Goree
Store

We liewrv» 
Ho- Right 
to limit 
Quantity

M 5Y5TE
5TDRE5

m

\

Sunshine or Supreme

C R A C K E R S
1C«

Bound B o x ___________ I  V  V

M
a

tt
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LONE

C. Whit#, CommiiroB»»

AMARILLO  
Plains without 
like a week’s 
ida."

- "A  Day on the 
a sandstorm is 
vacation in Flor-

H IR E ’S P R 0 T ÍC N 0 H

f OR YOUR LRAN

S
. . t .S ---------

Your lawn represents a big in
vest roe nt in time, Ll«ir. and 
seed. It is worth every tit of its 
cost {or the enjoyment it brings 
to Use whole family and for the 
reel value it adds to your home 
Protect your investment by feed- 
i«a your lawn a square meal this 
fall. Civ* it 4 pounds of Vigoeo 
per 100 square feet of area. A 
«veil fed lawn has greater resist 
a ace to damage through adverse 
weather, weeds, or disease.

VIG0R0
W  COM PUTE P U N T  T000
w a rre*Kt ef SssWt *  Ce^esw

•  Kprvadcr avallatila frrr of 
charge.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

That's the way an Amarillo 
h o u s e w i f e  characterized the 
weather situation in this H i g h  
Plains city this spring In a 
country where the horizon is 
shrouded in u du-ty haze for 
weeks on end, a clear day free 
of sand is a rare thing.

Hut dust storms in West Tex 
as portend more than incon
venience to area housewives. 
They tell of real trouble to farm
ers. It means theie is a critical 
shortage of ground moisture It 
indicates that another crop sea 
son is o ff to a l>ad start And it 
threatens a fifth straight year 
of unbroken drouth in many sec
tions of Texas and the Midwest.

A study of soil conditions in 
the Panhandle is a study of 
paradoxes. Some sections o f  
this farming country show the 
benefits o f years of strict adher
ence to good soil saving prac
tices that hold the land and con
serve the minimum amounts of 

I r ainfall. Vet the adjacent field 
may be blowing away—mute 
testimony of a farming system 

I that "mines" the sod.
Even national farm leaders j 

j recognize the Panhandle as the 
I center of a disaster area. Secre
tary o f Agriculture Benson sur 
veyed it in one day. Hut 1 recog
nize that even my short w e e k  

' here Is not enough to study all 
the symptoms In the hop*- of 

! making concrete and practical 
! recommendations for disaster re
lief measures.

One thing is clear

Motori'.!» in llrtroit nn*i its suburbs are seeing t'kiysler < orpin u 
lion's "Turbine Special" fur the tirsi lime on city atret ls, but they 
have lu look closely to delerl any exterior ills'motion, (rum current 
Plymouth cars w ith conventional engines. The < hrysler experimental 
KUH turbine engine is the lirst to suoressfully power a production 
type passenger car and the first to solve the long-standing gas 
turbine problems of high fuel ronsumption and tremendous exhaust 
heal. The gas turbine engine is being test-driven on rilv streets and 
at the Chrysler F.ngineering Proving (¿rounds in • HLV, Plymouth 
belvedere sedan. There remain many metallurgical and manufac
turing problems to tie solved if gas turbine engines are to become 
the automotive power plants of the future.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle, 
M D., Mtmte Health Officer 

Of T e iU

Cataract can be well under 
way lief ore the patient notices 
any visual defect In such cases 
only a physician or eye surgeon 
can discover the condition In

time to arrest the process When 
the fogging moves to tin- center 
of the pupil, the individual be 
comes conscious of a reduction 
in vision. The cataract is now 
well on its way. Its growth may 
Is- hastened by ill health, focal 
Infections, overwork and neglect 
of one's health Another contrib
uting factor Is defective vision 
resulting from astigmatism, and 
neglecting to use properly fitted 
glasses to correct such defects 
Eyestrain, conscious or uncon
scious. can play a major role in 
cataract formation.

Cataracts which are the result 
of some infection or injury can 
is- prevented. Cataracts result
ing from aging cannot as yet be 
prevented. The im|x>rtant thing 
to know about cataract is t h a t 
doctors can keep it from being 
in< apacitating. Cataracts can lie 
removed when they first appeal 
They n«*ed not Interfere with a 
person's work, or embarrass him 
in any way they can often in- 
cured Cataracts s h o u l d  be 
treated early, before important 
skills are Just or unnecessary 
years are spent in frustration 
Without fear of blindness, dis
figurement or unbearable dis
comfort, a person ran put him 
self in the hands of a good eye 
surgeon, when cataract begins to 
cause trouble.

TIMES W A N T  AI)S GET QUIC K RESULTS!

H e r a ’ sA /¡Zeaé Buy
t AMIVI AMO

OK * INC CMKMO

aoof on a c
|A AMIMI

MAI
•IWHANI

NOTHING DOWN

A sure way to know you're 
getting ■ long-lasting, 

weather-tight roof is to 
have it applied by a de 

pcndable, experienced 
company. Wm. (am 

'»oi.uM .il «roil & Co. has been 
,c.. i.N'm, applying roofs for 

87 years . . . roofs 
well known for their 

quality materials sod 
expert workmanship. 
Cameron prices are al
ways right. Call us for 

details, samples and 
prices No obligation.

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

ECONOMICAL
LAKE

COTTAGES
' |fW

IT  PAYS TO AnVKRTWB

is clear. Texas farm 
i-rs desperately need emergency 
help from both the state and fed 
.■ral governments. Not one of

C o tto n  p e s t  t im e !

Start your
control
program
NOW!

M ake sure thripa, 
cutworms and flea 
hoppers don’t feast on 
your cotton . . .  treat 
with aldrin in early season.

Aldrin gets these peats three 
ways—by touch, taste or intuiting. 
Aldrin works fast; hours after ap
plication you will see dead insects.

AUSTIN Though cataracts 
nr«- considered a rather common 
affliction of oilier people, there 
is no longer any reason to fear 
them, declared Dr Henry A Hol
lo. State Health n iftier M a n y  

'think that once cataracts appear 
11h»-y are dimmed to either blind
ness or an ordeal of surgery 
which may destroy what sight is 
left. Such notions have no iiasi - 
in fact

An advancln,’ cataract brings 
on a dimming of the vision, and, 
in some cases Hie individual si-es 
s|H)ts before Ids eyes, or sees 
double If a cataract is left to de
velop long enough, it will ap 
ju-ar as a faint grayno.» in the 
pupil of the eye. With complete 
development, the grayness will 
turn to tk-ad white Cataract is 
not a disease but a clouding of 
the lens of the eye.

A

COMB IN-ORDER
S ?*?.... W l HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

ARMOUR S HIGH ANALYSIS 
\\\ ‘I T  FERTILIZERS

J. R. Graham Grain Co.

w o c . „

For lam»ip fun m th 
outdoor«, batr a C 
able lake or rrtori to*tane 
OuioAr from «reeral plana 
M f will supply material« 
naif or do the complete »oh 
Rudert prue«

ADD A ROOM
Sex- uv about adding s bed
room, bath or den to your 
home. Gxin that badly nt-eded 
•pace sc reaiontble coit. 
Termv

I N S U L A T E !
Have a cooler home the sum
mer. Attic insulation will re
duce air-conditioning expeote. 
Inttall the handy baits your- 
»elf, or we do it for you. Kaiy 
Term».

C A M E R O N - B U I L T  H O ME S

And aldrin also controls weevils, 
grasshoppers, lygus bugs snd 
others. For bollworm simply 
add DDT.

Get aldrin (say “ oicf-drin") 
from your inax-ctk-id<- dealer.

aldrin
f^rvyw  J'/,.V-0S.S)

SH E LL  C H E M IC A L  C O R P O R A T IO N
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL* DIVISION 
l ia i  M*tr*M  Build.n*. Hsu»ten U  Tasa»

tiie farmers I have talked with 
ha* asked for a "handout." how 
ever They merely want aid In 
the form of long term loans so
they can stay on the land and 
preserve their soil for a future 
crop year.

The dry land wheat crop in 
the Panhandle Is gone Drouth 
and freezes took care of that. 
Prospects for grain sorghums 
look equally dim 1'nless s o m e  
rain is had within the next few 
weeks, not enough moisture will 
is- left in the soil to germinate 
the seed.

Perhaps the nation wide at 
tention winch has f>een focused 
on this country in ih.- last fe w  
days will result in some practical 
emergency measures for t h e 
farmers

In the meantime, a good rain 
would be a tremendous morale 
booster even though it might 
be too late for many crops.

A Mother ' s  Love
One of Cod' » most prieetes* gtfu lu 

the world. And that lout u also a 
*> mbnl of Cod'< attitude toward

all people- " I  have loved thee with 
an everlasting love. Therefore, with 
loving ki/vlneas have I drawn 
•a. ”  Jeremiah .113

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenu* 
Monday, Texas

(oberi H. Lloyd, Pastor

For expert lOciMr union. nr thr righe
Ch r. buy B t inieron -built b o a t 

Let« from many plan« See u« for 
dr«irabie Ion.

Ol Tarmai Nothing Down 
Mo «nah ob cep« do ting  cbnrgo* 

Alan FMA mmé < 
fino

K E E P  C O O L  T H I S  S U M M E R
WITH AN EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Ye have iuM the type and »ize evaporative cooler that will 
kmt> your boene cool in the hot month» ahead Select your 
cooler now

Prices Are Afwoys Right At

Wm. Cameron & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

GORKK BAPTIST CHI Ki ll
10 a m„ Sunday school. 11 

v m . Preaching.
6:15 p. m, Training Union. 

7:15 p. m ITeachlng 
W. M. S. meets Monday af- 

j temoons at 2 30.
Mid-week prayer service. 7 p 

m Wednesday
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

BONO •'MAT CA*n be SEVERED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday, Texas

You are cordially tnvlted to 
attend the»*- services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Rev. Rob Johaosen, Pastor

FIRST R U T K T  (T il IU II
Robert H IJoyd, pastor

Sunday School ....... 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A M.
Training I n - 7 no r  V
Evening Worship _ 8:00 P M
Mid week Service,

Wedt 7 m 1- M
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday _____  7:30 P. M.

FRIENDSHIP
BAPTIST

Sunday School 
Preaching 
B. T. S 
ITeachlng

MISSIONARY
CHURCH

ID no a
____  11:00 a
____  6:30 p
___ 7:30 p

m
m
m
m.

Prayer Service each Wed-
nesday night ____ 7:30 p.

Carl Campbell, pastor
m

GII.I.KSPIK BAPTIST 
( lit RCII

In the 
this ad is 
firms:

interest o f a 

ponsored by

Sunday sch<x>l . . . ____ 10 a m.
Evening Worship ------ 7 p m
Morning Worsh p 11 A m
Training Union ........... 6 p ro

Roger Huiler, pastor

It’s clear as a crystal why fortune smiles on the 
man who drives an OK Used Car. T he red OK 
Tag tells him he can drive with confidence in a 
car that’s inspected and scientifically recondi
tioned for performance, safety and value It’s 
warranted in writing by the dc.ik**

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

W E IN E R  T I W FR-SQI AKA 
( III RCII 

WrInert, Texas
Sunday ¡School ----- 10:00
•tornine Worship 11:00
Youth Serv ices__ _ 6 00
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 
l ‘rayer Meeting,

Wednesday ------- 7:00
Preaching Serv ice____
Rev and Mr* James 1 

Pastor*

P
P
P
P

P M

U k K N I V s  FOOD STORE
FIRST n a t i o n a l  b \n k  
I C. BORDEN AGENCY 
III MULE SERVI« E STATION  
P A I 'I  «B 11 K «.IN 
MOOKHOI SK INS. AGENCY 
"11 \KI* < IIKYKOLBT CO.
I t HARPIIAM, INSURANCE

( 'hristian community, 
the following 1 >usiness

FARMERS COOP. GIN 
K IN l.'s  CLEANERS 
( \MPREI.I VARIETY STORE 
MI-AN It's DRUG STORE 
B(H.(.S BROS. I I UNITI RE 
BI.AÍ RU N  K GROCERY 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES ( (» 
REID'S HARDWARE

Meel your friends at the (hurch of 

your ( hoice Next Sunday!
»yton,

'

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
N O N D A T ,

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST C HURCH
R T. Hunch, pastor 

Services an- being held five 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services arc held on the sec 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sundav 
at 11 a m of each month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School____  10:00 l.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.
Evangelist Service  7:30 p

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday   ......7:00 p
A C Enriquez, paster 

Phone 2971

m
m
in.

n>

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy_____ 10:00 a
Worship 11:00 a.
Evening Worship 6:30 p

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice ____________  7:00 p.
Damon Smith, mlnlater

FIRST METHODIST CHURCR
Sunday School . ____  10 a. m.
Morning Worship...  10:55 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip_____7:30 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellow-

____  6:30 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Ser

vice, Wednesday _____ 7 p. in.
Choir Rehearsal, W'ednes-

vlee. W ednesday___ 7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. a Monday____3 p. m.
Guild, each second and 
I 7:30 p. m.

Official Board Meetings,
Third M onday______ 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, First
Tuesday ________  7:30 p. m.

H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
7:00 a m. and 9:00 a m. 

Knox City: 10:30 a jtl 
RADIO  PROGRAMS 

Chris! ;.-"i In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W FAA Sunday» 
8.30 P m W KY—1.00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and w ithout oh- 
ligation to Inquire Chrlat’s m ew 
»go of charity and love.

Rev Fabian Diersing, O. S- R.
Pastor

CHURCH OF C IIR K T  
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study „ ......  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study ... ___8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
1-adies Bible Study. 9:00 a. m  

Herald o f Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p. m.. K R.B.C.. 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHirRCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School .. ___ _ 10 a. m.
Preaching ---------------- 11 a . m.
C. Y. F . ....... .............. 6:30 p. m.
Vespers ................... 7:30 p. m.

We Invite you to the “Church 
With a Gospel of Love.**

R. B. Hanna, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. rrv. 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's 
vice, Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

m.
m.
m.

m.
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Cooperating with the 
Munday Study Club 

At Their

M i l l  Y O U t
N E IG H B O R

BINIMI

SALE!
"’Bettlj CnockeA, 
CAKE M IXES
Qtocoun DfVILS FOOD 
WHITE • HONEY SPICE 
YIUOW  • MARBLE CAKE

" ‘ ® s- $ 1.00FOR

*P * * " - box 25c
Angel Food
Mix 2 FOR

09c
¡ T " “  2 for 6 7 c

BISQI'ICK

20 oz.  .............. 25c

40 oz............ .........43c

rie C runt
M I X 2 for 35c

Gold MnUl
FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.99

Soi tasi Ik pkg. 43c

M O T H E R ’S DAY
FRESH MEATS

1 V Bipf

PLATE RIBS 4 lbs. 59c

f rmh 1 Iriwird- 1 h Lb. I ’p

F R Y E It S each 85c

I M. IdRlt IW f

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c

C. S. (kmbI Serf

GROUND BEEF lb. 29c

W Imhi Trapak **Uced

B A C O N lb. 43c

Pre-4 <>4.ed IM. a* Style—4 «

H A M S
lila

lb. 35c

4 re»h Brewed

C A T F I S H lb. 69c

P1JU E YOl K ORDER* FOR Bl I K K K »H  

KWI/KN ■'TKtW BEKKIRv APRR OTS, USB.
( HKKKIO. I’KA< HEX

Hlkmn < H>ld*-n

() L  E ()

Ballard nr IMIUkury

BISCUITS

2 lbs. 35c

2 cans 10c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Ih. 10c

I n sh Texas

BLACKEYES

I r. <dl Mrtlra

CANTALOUPE

I r.-sh ILUsvd

AVOCADOS

I r.-sh Florid* Stalk

CELERY STALK

1 r*-»h I k>ndu

CAULIFLOW ER

I r.-sh Trxas

CARROTS

1 r«-*h Trx**

GREEN o n i o n s

1>\a* « rystaJ

O N I o  N S

R»p«k F m h  1 rtnrn

ORANGE JUICE

K-~spak Teddy

FISH STIC KS

lb. 12yac

each 10c 

each 10c 

head 25c 

2 pkgs. 15c 

bunch 5c 

lb. 5c 

2 for 25c 

pkg. 39c

Krtli—Kricular or Pimento

< heez Whiz 8 oz. 25c — 16 oz. 47c

Kraft Frro« h

Dressing 8 oz. 19c — 16 oz. 29c

IM  Mont«* Sliced
PINEAPPLE

CANNED FOODS
2 cans 26c 

46 oz. 29c 

2 cans 29c 

2 No. 1 cans 29c

IM  Monte

S P I N A C H

Adams

ORANGE JUIC E

IM  Monte Yellow ( ream

C O R N

sutkley Small Whole

GREEN BEANS

Jefferson Inland

S A L T

Maxwell House

C O F F  E E

( .aines

DOG FOOD

Powdered or Brown

S U G A R
*

Imperial

S U G A  R

can 27c 

box 5c 

lb. 89c 

can 10c 

2 for 25c < 

10 lhs. 93c d  I

-  r Bring Us Your f 
tluffo Coupon and SAVE

PROCTER t  GAMBLE'S 
NEW MIRACLE SHORTENING

GoMtn

Nlbc J

3 LBS.

Fluito 49c
WITH I CMT9W

SH O P ATK^ISONS VALUE EVENTS REGULARLY- SAVE

Munday Airman
Is Selected As 
Outstanding Man

m  Set Jain..** L. Henderson oi 
the 63rd Air Ha.-** Group, til 
c h a r g e  oi base instrument 
school, has bet'ii selected as the 
"outstanding airman'’ at Donald 
son Air Force Base. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. M Hen 
derson of Munday.

The 3^year old airman served 
tn World War II as an aircraf 
engineer and gunner, attaining 
the grade of staff sergeant with 
ta six months after he enlisted. 
From Hawaii he participated in 
the bombing of Wake Island, 
the longest over water flight be- 
tag conducted at that time. He 
went to Guadalcanal with the 
first group of A ir Force person 
■el, and afterwards pttrtk'ipated 
in all major air operations in 
that area.

He is a veteran of 103 combat 
missions totalling more than 
1,700 combat hours, credited 
with tour aircraft d<utroyed and

another probably destroyed.
His awards include the Dis

tinguished Flying Cross with 
twu oak leaf clusters, ihe Air 
Medal with seven oak leal elus- 

| lers, and the Purple Heart f o r  
wounds received as a result of 
enemy action.

He returned to the U. S. in 
1944 and entered the school f o r  
gunnery and flight instructors 
at Ft, Myers, Fla and then the 
Hendix School of Electronics at 
South Bend, ln d . before becom* 
.ng a non-com in chaige of the 
turret gunnery section at Ard 
more, Okla

in May, 1945, he was one of 
the first five to be discharged 
from the air force uniter the 
point system. From then until 
he re-enlisted in the Air Force 
in 1950, he completed the Spar 
tan School of Aerinautical En
gineering, worked one year un
der contract with the War De
partment as superintendent of 
aircraft and engine maintenance 

| on Guam and spent two years 
with Uraniff International A ir
ways as a mechanic.

He saw action as a C 119 en
gineer In Korea and during h 1 s 
off-duty time developed an elec 

I tronic engine analy ser lor which

. T RY I T  FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE I T  FOR V A L U E

he was awarded the Bronze Star 
medal and a letter of commenda
tion from the chief of the acces
sories branch, Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Base.

From Korea. Sgt Henderson 
went to Donaldson in time to 
participate in the C -llt  air drop 
of construction equipment at 
various sites on the Greenland 
icecap. Between flights he super
vised the construction of six en 
gtne analysers for use with the 
465th Troop Carrier group.

R O H M  w  n o o n
M K M M . IN KOKKA

I CORPS, KOREA Sg« Rob 
ert W. Moore, whose wife Myra.

| lives on Route 2 Gorce, Texas, 
is now a member of the 51st 

¡Signal Battalion, j«art of 1 Corps 
j in Korea.

An intensive post truce train 
mg program Is supervised by 1 

;Corps for the UN units under its 
control.

Moore, a pole lineman in the 
battalion's Company A. entered 
the Army in April 1951 and coin 

I pie ted basic trtamng at C a m p  
Chaffee, Ark.

A  formei student at T e x a s  
1 ■. tinniogical College, he w a s )  
employed by Phillips Petroleum . 

■ Co. in civilian life.
His father. Orman E. Moore. I 

lives in Go ret*.

Mrs Charles McCauley re
turned home last week from a 
ten day vacation In Miami. Fla. 
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bryan McCullum of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs Bryan McCullum 
of Mcrtens. She reported a won
derful time

Too Late to Classify

REMINGTON Qiuet-Aa&t
It i beautiful I It's compart1 It 
bat more new featuret than 
•ver before. The printwork it 
aiperb. It operatet with ease 
end tpeed. Come in, let ut 
ihow you these Quiet-ritert. 
Carrying case included •

EXCLUSIVES
• Mirati# Tab
• S-"«;- Y «d *b b o « C*a-gar
• Super Streng** Franta
• Ne» aaavty ■« gr.»rwarb
• »a rg e r  » . le d  Cybitder

• tree' Teat* Ma*bod lr**t'e«*iaa 
Boob

Budget Terms arranged-

LOST Man's Elgin watch last 
Thursday $5(JO reward. Don
nie Coody. phone 3691. 444tp

FOR RENT Nice three room 
unfurnished apartment, v e r y  
large room and all built in 
fi-atures. See or call O. V. Mil- 
stead. phone 4451. 41 tic

FOR RENT Nice 4 room rock 
veneer house, all built-in Tea 
tures and lots of closet space. 
Close in and on paved street. 
Cali O. V. Mllstead, phone 
*4M 41 tie

THE MUNDAY TIMES

FOR SALE -Good second year 
half and half cotton seed $2.00 
per bushel Mrs. L. J. lame. 
Iowa Park. RJL 2, unit 62. 
Wichita Falls, phone 2 6065.

4042 2tc

Special TIRE Sale
Now is the time to buy tires. With hot weather 

coming soon, tho.se old worn tires are not safe.

For a short time, we are going to sell our entire 
stock of passenger, truck and tractor tires at prices that 
will be a big saving to you.

(iet Our Low Prices Todav!
W e quote special prices on a few sizes, as we can 

not list all sizes.........  .

600x16 Pathfinder 4-ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.95
670x15 Pathfinder 4-ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.95
600x20 Marathon 6-plv truck. . . . . . . $21.50
taiovi« (.<MIDYEAR MARATHON 4 FLY

Tractor T i r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14.95
11-34 SI REGRIP 4-FLY

Jractor T i r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.95
I1-2M S| K M .R IP  I PLY

Tractor T ir e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $59.95
You will line! savings, for cash, that will please you.

Buy now and SAVE  M O NEY!
■ f t r

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas Phone 5631

\
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